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TEB QICIG-RIOIE.
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'elOP2SSOU 09 ftISIORY AND MINGLISKL LITE11ÂTÙRB, U2hIVEILSITY CDUZgQE, TO!103TO.

Read before the Canadian~ lântitute, 12M7 Fe7iruary,, 1859.

IN te year 1782, Mr. *William Thompson, of Ohrist's Churcli
College, Oxford, duriing a long vacation ramble iu the highlands of
Pertitahire, was siiown, at tbe village of Killin, on the bauks of
loch Tay, te Q uigrick, or crosier believed Vo have anciently belonged
to, St. Pillan, wlio has bequeathed bis name to, the neighbouring
Strathflllan, at the head of Glendochart, as well as to other points of
local interest in thftt district of Perthsehire. The :Earl of Buchan
was then organising the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, -which
obtained a Royal Charter in Vhe following year, ana Vo him, accord-
ingly Mr. Thompson cominunicated a notice of te ctirious relie,
accompanied with a drawing, the rudenees of which he entreats te
Society to excuse, it being only te haaty sketch cf a Veaveller, meaut
ta lead te Society to te possession cf te originah* But in this
intention te intelligent tourist indulged lu hopes which were not
destined Vo reahization; and when te communication was at length

*Trauactions of Soc. .A.nti. Scot. vol. iii, p. 289.
'VOL, IV, E
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printedl in the Society's Transactions, it wats accornpanied with a note
which told that IlThe owner of -the relie afterwards emigrated to
America, carryingc the Quigricli with him.2' Wheu engaged, soma
years since, in prepariug, " The .Prehistorie .Annals of Scotland"- for
the press,-little dreainng then of becoming a settier in Canadian
éleavings, but rather disposed to imagine myseif ini some special res-
pects ac18cripeuzs glebSo,-I tried to recoirer the traces of this ancient
Scottisti relie, and learned thab it stili existed ini the safe custody of'
its hereditary lieeper, who was settled on ai farta in Western Canada,
~Since tiien, unanticipated changes have afforded me opp)ortunitiesý
for a careful inspection of this curions S&ottish ecclesiastical. Memo-
rial, now transferred Vo Canadian soil, and sucli notes, descriptive
or historical, as 1 bave been able Vo glean conceraing it, miy very
appropriately find a place in the Çanadia, Jornral, relative Vo a
relie, iwhicb, thongh. now Canadian, dlaims an antiquity somne cen-
turies older thau the first discovery of the New World, wîth ail that
pertains to its chronicled history.

Notwithstanding the long proscription of ail ante-reformation and
epîscopal relies in Scotlaud, it is surprising how many sncb have been
devoutly preserved, and venerated with superstitions fervour, almost
to ouir owu day. In the flrst Scottish Covenant, the subscription of
which ias, so early ais 1585, rendered obligatory on every graduate
of the Scottish universities, te subseriber is muade do declare, after
lonig and due examination af bis own conscience, that he Ilablior
and detests ail kinds of papistrie, bat, in y3pecial, the vsnrpit autho-
ritie af thal; Romane Antechrist, . . . his canonization of mien,
worschipping, of imagrie, relicQues and crosses; . b is prophane
holie wvater, baptizing af belles, conjuring of spirits, crossing, sayn-
ing. anoynting, conjnring, hallowing of Goddis holie oreatouris, with.
tile superstitious opindoun joyned thairwith." Nevertheless, ut

Xilln,-acordng o a former ineumbent, ceII-linn .the cell of the
Saine's pool,-andl throughout Glendochart and Strablifihlan, at the
close of the eighteenth, and even ini the earlier years of this nine-
teentit century, faitin l the virtues of the relics of Saint Milan seems,
Vo have been scarcely lesB ztrong titan, af aid, in the sanctity which,
the Gaels of Strathfillan ascribed. Vo.their goodAbbot in te seventh
century.

Alexander Dewar, the present custodier of Vte Quigricb, writes-
in answer Vo queries submitted. to him:: I do noV reinember where-

TIIE (IIUIGRtC]U.



&t. ri inan lived, having corne to this country [Canada,] in, the year
1818, but he had been Jirough Jerbhshire, and there are several
places thera namned after him, such as Pun-flinolin:- the hfiB of St.
rillan, at; the east end of Loch Earn, wvhere women with sickly
chidren used. to attend on the xnorning of' the flrst of August, and
bathe them in a spring that rose at the foot of the butl, believing
that there was some virtue in the water; and there they left some
of the clothes tliey had had on the child. On the top of the hili
there is the i'orm of a large arm-chair cut out of the rock, where St.
Fillan sat and preached to the people. There is likewise, in Strath-
fillan, stili standing, or at least was whcan 1 left Scotland, the walls
of an old chapel, wbere people used to go with those 'wbo were out
of their minds, and after dippiung thora two or three times in a deeôp
pool of water that is in Uisge-f hatiin, they would leave thlem tied
for the nighit in the old chapel, and sncb as got loose througb the
night they believed would get better, but those that rernainêd, bound
were concluded incurable."

in this the Canadin custodier of St. Fillan's Crozier ref'crs to a
class of cures associated ivitb the miraculons powers of another
relie of 1the Saint, of whici hie appears not to have heard, thougli
its associations are littie less curious than 1hose of the Saint's pas-
toral crook. Among the relics of the Ducient Scottish and We]sh,
as welI a5 the Irish Churches, none appear to have been regarded
with more devout or superstitions reverence than the portable band-
boUs which arc 7reqniintly associated witb the naine of' some venerated
and canonized ecclesiastic of tlue district to w-bich they belong.
Among the Most Prized relics of this class in the Museum of the
Royal Itrish Acadeiny is the CIO§ beanuiy/itc, which was believed to
inanifest its sympathy by a heavy sweating on the approacbing demise
of its custodiers ; and MtVr. John Býell, of IDungannon, thus. describes,
iùE a letter to me, a scene whîchý he himself witnessed. - It was an
ancient custom to -place tho bell near any of the Ilennings [its here..
ditary custodiers,] when dangerously ill. I visited Mrs. Itenung,
the wvidow of Paul BIenning, the last keeper of' the Cooy 7eanuiçkte,
on bier death-bed. She lay in a large, badly-lighted apartment>,
crowded with people The bell, 'whieh had remained. several days,
near lier head, -seeined to be regarded by those who wePi'e present
with mucli interest. The 'vapour of' the hieated chamber ivas s0 conu-
densed on the cold metal of the bell, that occasionally zmnjl stream,

431TRE Quiryniclli.
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trickled do'wn its sides. This & heavy sweating' as3 it was termed, w8s
regarded by every one 'with peculiar horrc>r, and deexned a certain prog-
nostication of the death of the sick wvoian, -who departed this life a
few bouxs after I left the room, The agonised bell, 1 was told, had
on many previous occasions given similar tokens as proofs of its syxu-
pathy, on the approaching demnise of its guardians."- *Wlat gives a
sbpecial value to this Irishi baud-bell is the inscription on it, by 'which
its era is believed to be fixed te the eleventh century, thougli Dr.
?etrie assigus it to so early a date as the close of the ninth. century.
The inscription upon it is : Oroit ai' C/lsnascack in ailello: i. C., A
prayer for Ohuinascach Mac Ailello; -who is believed to be Cumnas-
cach, Archbishop of Armagh, A. D., 1065.

The Scottish bell of St. Xentigern, tlie apostle of Strathclyde, after
forming an objeet of devout veneratibn to tho citizens of Glasgow
for centuries, bas its mnemorial stili preserved in the city arms ; and
relies or records of at least a dozen queh ancient holy bells of Scot-.
land are atili extant. The majority of them are rude square iron
bells, coated with copper or bronze, and bearing a close resemblance
te the cattle-beils which tinkie in the -woods around our Canadian
clearings, with no very musical or barmonious clauik, unless when
softened by distance and the intervening forest, or rendered grateful
to the ear of the wanderer in lethe bush,"- by the promise they give
of some farm-house or settled clearing at band. -N evertheless, te
one of those - the bell of St. Ternau, the apostle of the Picts, was
given the name of 2?onec/it, derived seemingly froxu the Gaclie ron-
naick, ýa poet ; rannaci:, a songster : however unninsical its eiollarnack
or jangling would sound in modern cars. The Ilonneil bell of Birnie,
Btill preserved at flic Parish Churcli of Birnie, in the old Bishoprie
of Moray, and said to bave been broug,,ht from Rome by the flrst
bishop, is of the sanie rude character alrcady described. It is a
single sheet of hammered iron formed into a square bell, with the
metal overlapped and rivetted at the joinings, after which it bas been
coated wibli brass. *Yet this unmusical relie of tlie a.ncient bishops
of the northern diocese, probably derives its name froxu the like
fond ascription of dulcet sounds te its rude clangour.

,Of this sanie class was the ancient relie of St. Fillan, which at a
comparatively recent period, bore a prominent -part i~n the exorcisma
already referred te by the present custodier of the Quigrich, by wbich
the votaries of the Saint -were wont te effeet cures of madness and
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the casting ont of devils. The Rev. Patrie>~ Stuart, parish minister
of Killin, writing to Sir John Sinclair, in the latter part of the
eighteenth century, observes: "Thoera is a bell belonging to the
chapel of St. Fillan, that was in high reputation among the vota-
ries of that Saint in aid times. It usually lay on a gravestone
ini the churchyard. Whoun mad people were brought to be dipped
in the Saint's pool, it was necessary to perform certain cereinonies,
ini which there was a mixture of Pruidism and Popery. After
remaining ail night in the cliapel bound w~ith rope5, the bell was
set upon their head with great solemnnity. It was the papaiar
opinion that if stolon it would extricate itself out of the thief's bande,
and return home ringing ail the way."-* The virtues, however, af
the ancient relie seem to have vanislied along with the faith of sim-
Pler aces. lu the beginning of aur sceptical nineteenth. century, an
English autiquary carried off the ancient bell, without the Saint's
interposition on bebaif of bis long-favoured strath, and its potent

cZyarnac& bas neyer since announced its return ta, St. Fill1 s oeil.
The Buidfieizm or bell of Strawan, another and no lesa potent relie of
the same aid Scottish .Abbot, bas adhered witb more fldelity ta the
scene of its, ancient miraculous pawers. Mfr. Mclnroy of lande, its
present custodier, inf'orms me that it 'Is stili a favonrite popular
Iegend ini Strowan and Blair Athol, that the native of a neighbouring
parish baving stolon the BuidItean and fled 'with it, he sat down ta
rest on a large boulder, on the top of a neighbouring bill, laying the
bell on the stone beside him, while he drew breath. On attempting
to resume bis journey, however, ho foud the bell immoveable; but
no sooner did the affrighted. and penitent thief turn bis face towards
Strawan, with the resolution af returning the abstracted relie, than
it becaxue ance more portable, anc -ias farthwith restored ta its
favourite resting place.

Sucli are some af the curions evidences of the sanctity with whichi
the relies ai St. Fillan were recently regarded in the district where
early in the seventh century ho bore bis part in the introduction af
Christianity into Scatland ; and won the reputatian for ascetie virtue
lang after celebrated thus under date of bis martyrdom, in a calendar
of Scottish saints, written in the early part af the sixteenth century,
and now preserved in the library af the university af Edinb-argh :
v. ldus Januaii.-In Scocia Sancti Felani abbatis apud Strathfillane

SincIair's StatîsticaI Accounts, xvil. p. 378.
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qui a puericie primordiis tanta discipline regidibate carnem alixit ut
posterurn sensualitatis et -viciorurn refrenendi motus preberet exem-
pluin. Sucli also are some of the nany traces of thxe uneradicated
veneration for saints, lioly bells and other sacred relies, in Pres by-
türian Scotland, upwards of two centuries after their solen denun-
ciation in the llrst National Coýeuant.

But other associations than such curious psycooia peo na,

pertain Vo the Qui-ricli of St. riln,.now ransferred, with its, bore-
ditary custodiers to Canada; thoughi it too had iL-s healing virtues and
potent cliarms, long kno'wn and reverenced in the privileged districts
of the Saint. It bas its historical associations also, and these of a
nature so singularly iuteresbing for Scotland, that it seerns to loso
much of its value by being transferred to Canadiani soil; and thus
divorced from ail those national and local feelings wbhicl confer on i
so peculiar a charnm. Whii endeavouring to recover traces of this
Scottishi relie, ini 1850, 1 'was favoured with a letter from the IRev.
£neas Mc3Donell Dawson, wvhose own immediate ancestors were for
a. time Lhe gtiardians of Sb. Fillau's Crozier, in which 'ie remarked:
IThe celebrated Croolc of Sb. IFillan is still in Canada, and in the

keeping of the very family to ivhose ancestor it -svns conflded. on the
field of Blannockburn, when the King, displcased with the abbot for
having abstracted from it the relies of St. 3Fillan previousiy to the
battie, froiv ant o? confidence, it is alleged, in the Seottish cause,
deprived lir of the guardianshiip."*

Iun this fori of family tradition is preserved the recollection of an
incident of the field of Bannockburn, thus referred to in l3orland's
Acta Sanctorum."I "Duriugr the niglit -%vhen Robert, anxiously
bout on bis affairs, enjoyed noV a inoment's iest, and revolving ail
tbings iii bis mind, wvas at longth engaged with soine o? bis friends in
earnest devotion and prayer Vo God and Sb. 2illan (whose arin
inclosed. in silver he believed Nvas -with hlm iu the arlny,) that tbey
miglit be propitious Vo bis victory, suddenly the silver arrn, in which
the roal one %vas inc)osed, appeared open, and in the twinkling of an
eye was shut without auy person touching or approaching it. This
miracle being obsorved, the priest approached the altar to inspect it,
when he saw the ýreal arm within in, and exclairningr that the Divinity
was certainiy present, ho confessed to the King that when be had

*Vit_70 PIrejjiý,tOriC Annas p. 665.

ii3orland's Acta Sanctorum- 'Veuice, 1734ý De S. Fillano sine Phiano.
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formerly askçed for the armi of Sb. Fillan lie had given him the empty
silver case, after taking out the relie, fearing it iniglit be lost in the
tumuit. The King thcret'ore, full of hope, spent the remainder of the
nighit ini thauksgiving and prayer." Hlector ]3oece refers to this po-
tent intervention on behali' of the Bruce. Camierarius also ascribes
the vi'tory to, the same iniraculous aid, speahing of it as " obtained
by the intervention of divine assistance, Anno Chir. 1314, to St. Fil-
1an's intercession for bis countrynien;" but St. Filian's ]egend disap-
pears fromn the narrative of Major and other later bistorians.

Other evidence, however, tends to conairin the faith xnaintained in
the Scottish legend of' the fourteenth century which aburibed the vic-
tory of Bannoekburn and the national independence, to the armi of
St. Fîllan wbieh wroughit so inarvellously for lus people on that glo-
rions day. Were it not, indeed, that the sainted Abbot-no longer
heedfuil of Scotland in this faithiesa century of ours,-has ullowvcd bis
favouircd reliquary, as weil as its humble chronicler, to be transported
beyond reacli of Scottisli legend, tale, or chronicle:- mucli curions
illustration uxiglit be added to Vhs memento of a inemnorable national
event. But unfortunately the libraries of Canada are f'àr from rich in
such. materials. Barbour lias given due promninence to the picturesque
narrative of Maurice, Abbot of Inchaffray, celebrating mass in sighù
of the Scottish army; and then, passingy barefooted along the front
of the kneeling luost with bis uplifted cruciffx, exhorting thein to iw-m
their liberty or die. It coDneets ths historical incident of the field
of Bannockburnw~ith the marvelous interposition ascribed to the arin
of the sainted Abbot of au older century, when w-e recail the fact
that centuries thereafter, and until the dissolution of religions houses
at the Reformation, there was a oeil or priory, belonging to the
Abbey of InchafFray, in Strathierni, near the mniraculous pool of St.
Fillan, -"founded by Ring Robert the Bruce, and consecratcd to St.
Fillan, in consideration of the assistance lie had from that saint at
the battie of Bannockburn."'x

Some curions and highly interesting notices of ancient Scottish
Croziers and their liereditary custodiers, with charters of tenure of
freeholds held i. virtue of sucli trust, have been recovered by the re-
searches of Mlr. Cosmo lunes, Professer of istory and Autiquities
in Edinburgyh «University, and Mr. Josephi Rtobertson, another able

ISpottiswood's APP. HopO's 7dinor 1'racticks, P. 4241.
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Scottish antiquary.* Episcopal inemorials of the sanie class, re-
covered from, more than one ancient i;omnb in the choirs of Scottish
cathedrals, are flgured or described in the Il Prehistoric Aunais o?'
Scotland>" along wnith other ecelesiastical relies eonnected with the
early Scottish church.t One of those aDcient Scottish Croziers, the
relie of a favourite Celtie saint, and a memorial of the older cathedral
of the Seo of Argyll: the Orozier of St. Mol.uae,-long held, along
with a littie freehold, in the Island of -Lismnore, the s-eat of the old
:Bisho)pric,-has been recently transferred tço the ])ule of Akrgyll, by
the last IlBaron of Bachu)," as the hereditary keeper of the Orozier
was called, froni its Gaelie name of Backiul -Molir, or the Great Stail'.
In describing this relie, Mr. lunes adds : '"The Baron ]3aelul's of
Lîsinore, though an uncommon, is not a unique instance of such
tenures in Scotland. There is chaàer evidence of a mere croft of
land à i Cowal being held in the fifteenth century as an append age to
the oiRce of Keeper o? the Orozier of St. Mund, the saint to whom
]iUmun is dedicated. In this case the land or the tenure bears the
name of Deowray-a name suggesting a siamilar office with that
-which glave the name Deor or .Iore (modernised Deivar) to the here-
ditary Reeper of the Crozier of St. l'hillan in Glendochart." To
this also ulay be added, in illustration both o? such tenure and naine,
the lIy Bell of St. Rowen, whieh still securea to the family o?
Dewar cei4ain hiereditary chartered rights lu Monivaird.$

If any sueh freeliold- pertained in ancient tiines to the .Doires or
.Deicars o? Strathfillau, lu virtue of their trust, ai traces o? it bave
long disappeared. The English tourist to whom we owc the revived
knowledge of' the Orozier o? St. Fi1lan,-whieh appears to have been
altogether unknown to the authors o? the Statistical Accounts of the
~Parish of Killi,-deseribes its owner in 1782, as Malice Doire, a day
labourer. "lThe neighbours,-"- he says, Il oonducted me to the envled
possessor of this relic, who exhibited it according to the intent of
flic royal luvestament. A youth of nineteeu, the representative of bis
father's nanuie, and presumpti-e heir to, the treasure, lay drooping lu
an outer apartment ini the last gasp of a consuinption ;" and yet here
was on1e who only wented patrimonial lands to have clammed a prouder
deseent than any whose ancestry figure lu the IRagînan roll. The

Procecdings of Smc Antiq. Scot., vol. il., pp. 12, 12.5.
t Prohistoric Annais of Scotland, P. 4434.
:+ Fide .Archxol. Scot., iL, p. 75.
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present representative of those te wbota the 'Bruce entrnsted the
custody of the sncred relie, bas acquired a farm in Western Canada,
and-more frein 'want of fnitb in the lldelity of future 'heir,,, than
freinhimself underivaluingf the hereflitruy trust,-is net un-nilling te
part wibh the relie, if lie couid see it transferred to safe keeping. He
bas hitherto named 9500 as the lowest sum, lie was willing to receive
for it; ana at one turne submitted to the Earl of Elgin, 'while Gev-
ernor General of Canada, a proposition to talce in lieu of this, two,
thousaud acres of Canadian land te ho apportioned. amng bis sons,
on learning that Ris Excellency, who dlaims the honors of the Bruce,
coveted the precions heirleom. Sinoe then lie bas expressed bis
approval, of a nmodified seheme by wbîeh 1 have endeavonred to
secure the deposition of this national relie in the Museum of the
Scottish A.ntiquaries at Edinburgh,,, where it would possess au interest

and aluealtoether wanting to it wbile it lies, as it bas doue for

some time, safe but totally nheeded, in the stroug, reoo of a C~ana-
dian Customn «Ruse. 'Under this proposed arrangement the Keeper-
slip of the Orozier is te remnain nominaly with the Dewars,-to avert,
it may be, the evil consequences, said te have followed on a former
occasion, when the custody-was transfèeed te oCher bauds. My cor-
respondent, the Rev. JE. MeDone]l Dawson, remarks in the letter
already referred te: -IlThis family lest possession of îhe Crozier for
a time., baving disposed of it for a sum of inoney te an ancestor of
zny mother's farnily, wlio adhered, te the ancient faith.* Soen after
this transaction, bowever, ceasing te prosper, and attributing their
chbange of circuinstances te their indifference te a sacred. object that
Ladl been solemuly entrusted. te them, they persnnded the purchaser,
or rather the person whe inberited, the Crozier frein hirn, te partvith
it in bis faveur."

lu 'reply te niy inquiries for family traditions or documentary evi-
dence relative te the Crozier of St. Fillan, Mr. Dlewar thus writes :
Il arn sorry te, say that I can give yen but littie information cou-

cernîng the Quigrich. My father came te tai country in the ycar
1818; and in ceming up the Ottawa -river, met with au old Scottis-h
gentleman, o? the name of Mcflonald, vith whon lie left several old
papers that lie Lad cencerning the Quigrich, whichi papers were
neyer returued, as Mer. McDonala's lieuse was burued soon after, and

*'Mfr. Alexander Dûwar, the prestnt ewne;, is a ]?resbyterian, as is imediate aucetors
'wcem
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the papers lost." Mr. IDewar, howevcr, retains ini his possession a
copy of tise royal investment granted to Malice Doire, one of his
ancestors, by James III. ini 1487, in confirmnation of more ancient
royal deecis by iRobert the Bruce; assd registered by the Lords of
Concil and Session, at Edinburgli, iii 1734. In this royal invest-
rnent,-endorsed on the back of the oh]. copy in Mr. Dewar's posses-
sion : "Charter of Kin-> James anent possessing the Relie of St.
IPhillaii, in favor of Malice fleore, l418 ",*.it is set forth tlsat ""F or
as inekie as -%ve have 'understand that ourc servitoure iMalice Doire and
bis forbearis lias bad anl lelickz of St. Filane, callit the Qucgrich, in
keepiug of us and oure progenitors of niaist nobili mynde, quham
Gd assai cxc, sen tise tyrne of Xitng Robert the Bruys-and of before,
aind niace miane obedience nor answere, to na persoun spirale nor tem-
porale iii ony thing coiicerning the saidl haly Relick ntherwvayis y" is
qteinr.l in tise auld infeftineat thereof mnade. and [grantit be onre
said progenitouris. We charge you herefore] and coinandis that in
tyme to, corne ye and ilkz anc of you reddy aniswîere intend and do
obey to the said Malice Doire in the peciable brooking and joising of
the said Relîck, and zt ye nain of you tak upon band to compell nor
distreze lsim to rnal, obedience nor answere to you nor tili ony either
bot alanerly to ns and our successoures, according to the saicl inifeft-
ment and foundation of thse said iRelick. ... And tîsat ye înal,
bim nane impediment, letting, nor distroubance ia the passing with
the said Relick throiw the Countre, as lie and his forebearis -%as a
wont to do."t

The virtues ascribed ta the Crozier of St. Fillan, in bis native dis-
trict, were of a nsost varied description. It wvas regarded as an
ceetuai cure for fever, by adininistering, or sprinkling -with wvater in
which it had been dipped; and -%vas no less infa'ilible in cases of
scofula, or the King's evii, by beiug rubbed on thse affectcd parts. - It
was serviceable also as a charin for the discovery and restoration of
stolen cattle; and generally in all cases of disease of sncb. On this
point MAr. Dew'ar replies to iny queries : -<It is quite true that the
relie was looked on as a charm, but since it came, into nîy possession

oit thie euidùrsemeuit thie date is given iii Arabie inmerals, 1488; in the dced !,,self it isq
.NicrCCCCL-xX,,vX. and of oure rfgue 3re xvizore--sie subscribitur Jicobils IV"
t The wvhole documentl is-printcd in the ArchSologia Seotica, vol. iii. p. 290; but the copy

l2 31r. Dcuvar's possession, thoiigh old enougli, differs sufficicntly to indicate its being
anothtr tlian thiat scen in 1782. Te pirtion in brunicets, '%vlichl is a blankl itl Vi S,
bas bceai supplied from tho printcd copy, othcrwvise 1 hiave (olloivtd Mr. Dowar'sX.S.
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1 bave not been niuch troubled with it in that ivay, exeept for dis-
cases of cattie. Two mien, who, had sick cattle, carne to get ivater of
it for them; but 1 neyer iliquired. whether it cured. themn or not.-"
On another point, also, hie adds: "-The niealîing of the word Qui-
ricli 1 do not knowv; neither do I know wYhcthcr it is a Goelic word
or flot."-

In the nainle Queqricli, by which the Crozier of St. Fillan is desig-
iiatcd in the Charter of James III., I arn inclined, to suspect a
descriptive iniemorial of its hlistorical association with T.Uiý, -RiNG, as
]Robert the Bruce wvas, par excellence, long, after the days of bis R{oyal
descendanît Jam-es 1II. Possibly it compomids with Rfiqh, au old
forrn of cuag, and signifies the lCing's Crook; as it iit well be
design.ited after the miraculous interposition on the Blrucc's behalf,
recordcd iii the Acta Sancetorum. The proper generie name of such
symbols of pastoral oversight and rule, hias been mrade the subjeet of
soine difference of opinion. With the usual derivation of Crozier
frorn F. croix, it bas been assumied that this is properly the superior
pastoral staff or cross. But whule wve have the Medieval Latin:
cainbutta for the crozier, we have the corresponding crociu. for the
pastoral staff; and it is more probable that our crozier, or chief-
pastor's crook, is derived dircctly frn the A.S. cryc Du. crook,
equally -iitli the shepherd's crook ; as in the description of the .Arcli-
deacon, lu the FREREs TILE of Chaucer :

Y or stnate tithes and smualo otrering>
le matie thec PepIe pitously sing;

For Cr tite bishop lient iem iith his Crook,
Thcy iveron in the arcletiei-etis book.

Iu celtie Scotland, the simple latin liaculus -%vas converted into
bacltul caspujig, the bishop's staff; lbacit2l 2nohir, the big staff; and
the correspondiing bacliall is used throughAout the ancient Irish .S.
iiot only to denote the crozier of a bishlop, abbot, or abbess, but also,
the penlitential staff -of a pilgrim; and it is much more likely that the
pastoral staff of the Abbot and Apostle of Strathfillan resemblcd, lu
inaterial as well as forîii, a primitive shephera%' crook, than that hoe
bore about with him in bis niissionary 'wantderiîîg>s among the wild
Pagans of Lochi Tay sucb a teinpting relle as that iili bas so, long
helped to associate his nanme and fame with the scene of his early and
self-denying labours. A~i we find thie crozier presented. by st.
Columba of lona, to St. Rentigern, the first Bishop of Glasgow, de-
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signated in Joceline's life of the latter, both. by the term baculus ana
cambo, another form of the cainlitta ; wvhile again at a later period it
reappears in the accounts of the Scottiali Lord Treasurer, in 1506, as
ccdbok. The derivation, there eau be hlte doubt, is fromn the Goelic
or Wclsh cam, crooked, which enters into so mauny compounds, and
froin which, also, is no doubt derived the more liomely camrnoc, or
Seotti«h'shinty, prohibited by Eclward M1. under its latinised form of
Cain5uca, or cambuta.*

To St. Fillan's cabok a special naine 'vas given, though it probably
represents the most ùasual form of the ornaniental baculus or cani-
butta of the ninth and tenth centuries> and even of a later period.
It is Iiterally a beautifu and elaborately wrought shepherd's crook;
and, whatever diversity of opinions xnay arise on other points, it cau.-
not admit of a doubt that this finé exaxuple of early celtie art ex-
hi'bits abundant evidence of bclonging to an era long prior to that of
the hero of Scottish independence. The accompanying lithographie
plate-skilfully executed from a -vcry careful drawing,-reuders auy
elaborate description of its fom or dletails unuecessary. The inter-
laced knot-work and other oruameutation. is sucli as is already wel
kuown, especially on some of the beautiful silver and goldamitha'
work of early Irishi art. The front is jewelled wlth a large oval
crystal, set on a plate which appears to have been inoveable, and pro-
bably hinged, though it is now soiuewhat roughly secured, so as no
longer to admit of beiug opened. This nxay have been the lid hy
whieh the boue of the Saint n'as inserted in the fa-voured reliquary;
and which, according to the legend preserved iu the "~Acta Sanc-
torum," suddenly appeared open as it stood on the altar in the
Rruce's tent, and reproaehed its faithless guardian with has npatriotie
deceit. Above this, and forruing thre front of the creat or ridge, is a
figure, or bust, of au ecclesiastic, uxost probably desigued for the
Saint huruscîf, while thre lower end of thre ridge termmnates in thre
foim of a snal<e head, common, on bronze relies of a late period.
On thre flat shield-shaped point of tire crook, is a rude but bold en-
gravlng of thre crucifixion, rvith. two stars iu thre field, one ou cacir aide
below thre arus of the cross. Thre whole la of silver glit, wrough-t on
a hollon' core of copper, auad measixres nune aud a quarter inches iu
beigirt, and nearlyýseven aud a haif luches acroas, froxu tire point of
thre crook. It will ire seen trat it Mifers considerably, botin form.

0Strut' Sports and Pastimes, B. IL. c. il, Goff, Caxabue, &o.



and details, from the sketch furnishedl to the Scottisli Antiquaries in
1785, and copied in the Prehistorie Annals of Scotland, with an au-
thentication of its general accuracy, on the authority of a correspon-
dent at whose requcst the original had been inspectedl in its new Cana-
dian reliquary. In its general form it most nearly resembles the head
,of the short episcopal cambutta borne by St. Luke, ini the beautifully
illuminated Gospels of MacDurnan, in the Library at Lambeth Palace,
which have had the middle of the ninth century assigned as their
date.* It is an exceedingly simple form, suggestive of -a primitive
age of art, and yet adorned with such ricli and tasteful skill as te
constitute-apart from its singularly interestîng historical associa-
tions,-a valuable example of the werk,-manship of the early age te
which it must be assigned, and of the primitive civilization -which,
followedl in the wake of that Christianity tauglit 'y St. Fillan and
other Christian missionaries, te the first conver Ç. oui among the
pagan Celts of North ]3ritain.

This ancient Scottish relie is stili in the possession of Alexander
Dewar, thre lineal, representative, in ail probability, of the favoured
follower of King Robert, to whom, according te ne improbable tradi-
tion, it was conflded on the field of Bannockburn, five hundred auJ
forty-flve years age. Could the protection whichi the prejudices and
superstitiou, ne less than the national aud family pride of earlier
generations, secured for Lt as a sacred and chartered heirloom, he
guaranteed te it under the charge of a Canadlian yeoman, its flttest
place -would stili be in thre keeping of the IDewars, to whose custody it
wvas cntrusted, under sucli remarkable circumstances, and who have
been, through peverty and exile, faithful te their trust. But remnoval,
from Strathfllan te the clearings of the New World has broken the
charm. It enly remains iu the keeping of its present custodier be-
cause ne one lias hitherto been fonnd able or willing te pay the price
lie demands for thre precieus relie; and Lt is earnestly te be desired
that, ere Lt is tee lai e, Lt should be secured Nvithin the safe keeping of
one ef our great national collections, before, as apprehended by its
former describer in 1785, Lt 11flnd a ready passage te thre melting
pot;" or, like t], éaouments -which accompanied Lt te Canada, Lt
perish. Lu soine chance conflagration, sucli as yearly consume hundreds
of the frail woodeu lieuses of Canadiau settlers.

1Archmol. Journal, vol. vIL. p. 20.
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DESCRIPTION 0F AN I1MT3STINAL WORM FROM THE
DUOLENUM 0F THE WHIITE FIS]i OF MIE

OAINýADIÂN LAKES.

Dyr BEVEIIY M. monIS Â.fl.1 Mi.n.

Read IeJbr.e the C'anadian Institute, 29tk January, 1 859.

ENTOZOA.

Pam.: Acanthocephala. 6!enu: IEchinorhynchus.
pccies: .......

Description.-Body cylindrical, tapering to the tail. Frocis sub-
globular, flattened anteriorly, armed, with nuinerous recurved hooks,
very difficul.t to count, but probably not exceeding twelve in number.
Neek distinct nearly as long as the -width of the tail. Digestive
poucl doubly sacculated for hal' ifs le-ngth, whieh equals hall tbo
length of the whole body,

Colour-pale brownish yellew.
Iength-oe-ffth of auinchi.
1 feuuld three specimens of thLis parasite adhering te the duodenal

portion of the intestinal canal of aWhite Fish (CJaregonus aflus) of
about two pounds weight, on the 5th of December, 1856. They were
dead and partially decomposed, which rendered the examinatien less
satisfactory than it would have been had they been alive. The form,

FI. 2

as well as t"he arrangem ent of the heoks (Fig. 2) is curious and is
only te be seen by careful foeussing when under the miscroscope.
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One hook (Fig. 3) is cracked, and is interesting as showing an in-
ternai puIp cavity.e

This parasite evidently belong-s to the genus Ec7ZiloIrkynC7&£S; but
owing to not having access to books containing descriptions of'
ail the kcnown species of the genus, 1 arn unable, to say if' it is
new; or previously described. IPossibly it inay prove to be BY. fusi-
Joriis~ which is parasite in the Buropean trout; but 1 think it probable
that as our White Fish does not occur in Europe, whcre the other
sDecies have been described, it may prove a distinct species. In this
case I would propose the uame of -EJ. Coreyoni allbi as indicating the
fish in which, it is parasite.

The accompanying wood-cuts have been engraved, from carefally
executed inicroscopical drawings, and suffice to convey a tolerably
accurate idea of the most noticeabe peculiarities of this intestinal
parasite. riig. 1 is on too small a seale to c onvey any very minute
,details, and especially l'ails to show the arrangement of the sacculi in
two rows, at the head and upper portion of the stomach. It is suf-
ficient, however, to illustrate the general fori n<f' the animal.

Fig. 2. Shows thie arrangement of' the hooks, and their form.
Those appearing straiglit being seen edgeways.

Fi.3 shows one of the hooks which was cracked, exhibiting an
internai pulp, cavity.

THE FAMlLY 0F FALG0NIDAÏ].

]3Y ]REY. W. IflNOKS, r. M. S.
P.ROPES5OJi or qA.TURÂL Ul8O~,lNMVEsrrr COLLEGB, 'ORO.NTQ.

U-caci before M5fe Cana Jian. Xnstit&te, ltzJIecemlber, 1.859.

The notices I am about to lay before the Institute have occnrred to
me, in connection with efforts made to improve the collection of
native birds in the nluseum of' the Ulniversity of' Toronto. 1 have
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been fortunate in meeting 'with specimens of a few rare birds, and li
some instances the examination of species flot peculiarly rare lias led
me to opinions dîffering somewhat from those most in -vogue, or at
least to dloubts on points of some interest whichi I think it May ho
useful to record; whilst the interest feit in birds is so general as to
justify tlie hope, that the subjeet will afford soine entertajument tg
most of my readers.

What I shail now offer, wiil consist of an essay on the Canadian
species rc' the farnily Falconidoe.

Throwdiout the Falcon family, great diffieulty in rightly determin-
îng the limits of species arises from the changes occasioned in the same
species by differences of age and ses, which often led the carlier
naturalists and those -%vho have collected specîrns without reference
to the birds in a living state, to multipily species improperly, whilst a
desire to avoid this fault, with a partial knoiwledge of the facts, lias led
some modemns as it seenis to me, conjecturally to unite -really distinct
birds, as varying conditions of the sanie species. I should be pre-ý
sumptuous if 1 hoped entirely to escape these opposite dangers myself,
but 1 have eautiously endeavonred to, find the right, menti, ana the
suggestion of doubts for iwhicli there is even an apparent justification,
may at lcast be useful in directing inquiry, or leading experienced ob-
servera to communicate the grounds for sitisfactory devision.

Mr. Gray, possibly carryi-ng subdivision to an extreme, ranges the
FALCONIDJE under seven sub-families. 0f these, Polyborinoe, the yul-
ture-hawks, nearly confinedl to South A merica, and Milvinw, the kites,
are uurepresented amongst us ; uuless indeed the beautiful swallow-
tailed kite of the neighbouring States [Nauclerus fureatusjj could ho
obtained ivithia, our borders. The remaining sub-famulies, Buzzards,
Eangles, Falcons, Hawks and Hardiers are ail well represented.

The Buzzards, Buctrnine, are known by their long wings, powerful
feet, beak arehed from its base, without tooth, or more than the sliglit-
est festoon, ana even tail. The majority of these, forni the Gènus
Buteo, whilst a few, with the Tarsi feathered to the foot are now named
Archeindea. The common buzzard, [Buteo vulgaris] is given by Sir
J. :Rihar~dson~, in Fauna Bor. Arn., as a native of the fur countries,
but it ia now supposed, that his speelmens belonged to, B. borealis, an
undoubted North American species. 0f this latter, under which
MIr. Gray includes several seemingly distinct forms, I.can say nothing
at present as 1 amn not so Lortunate as to poýgesâ a specimen.
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JIl~ flnealus, the naine giveit to the red shouldered havvk of Wilson,
ui ow exteiided to hiis \inter-hawk also. IPThe late eminent naturalist,

ýJharles Lucien Buonaparte, Prince of Canino, prornuigated the opinion
that the redl shouildered hawk, is the young miaie of the Winter-hawklç
'to whieh, leiewv Gray and others have assented. Lt is with greaù hesi-
tation, I sug est a doubt in opposition te, suceli authorities, but in the
,collection of the Ulniversity, we have four examples of the Winter.s
'hawk, twer of them apparcatly ;vell-grown, the others, whi!cl were shot
etogethier, ýseeming to bc a young p3air considerably bclow the full size,
yet ail of them present preeisely the characters of the Wintcr-hiaiwk;
\vhilst ive have also a fair specimen of the red slioulderedl hawk, wvhich.
kooks like au oldet bird, than the pair already noticed, and thse mark-
ings of which. differ so essentialIy ini points usually to be relicd upon,
ws the number and nature of thse bars on thse tail, that a strong pre'-

numiption amises i favour -of its be'Ing -a distinct species. Accordingly
1 have thotght 'k best for thse present, to label only thse red shouldered
isawk, Bitteo 1ineatts, and to mark thse others, Buteo heemalýs, and 1
,ýshonizd be partienladly glad of the eid of practical observers and sports'
ýraen ini setting tse question. Of another rare species, Mr. Passmore
Las lately siipplied us 'with a specimen, from this neiglîbourhood,
il3uteo Penns.lùatticus, thse broaI-viucd haw%,k or buuzard, a bird dis.
ýcovered by Wilson, near Philadelphio., ani less common than most of
-the tribe. Its xnodcïate si2e, thse comparative 'width of its wing, and
thse few wihte bars across 'ts tait. serve to distinguishs it.

Passing now tu tise -ènus Archebuteo, we find that.ixr G. Gray, ini
the Genera of iBirds," considers Ac7hebuteo I%'epUt as belonging ex-

zlusively to Europe> and refers ail thse American birds te d~~rkebutco
,Sa2ct-Jomans.Not doubting but that this opinion is founded on a

Screful consideration of evidence, aftI havi-ng before me a good se. o,9
specimeas, 1 have endeavoured to make out hià reasons,, but I cannot
-satisfy inyselL lIt Is true there are authorities, hotu English aâd
Amierican, for very dark bitds, supposed tu be of advaaced age, being
,occasionally seen amtrngst. the others, and tise wings of our Enropeani

sCIre 'emto be longer than those of the Anserican i but most

persons looking at thse European and Ainerîcan birds 'i their lighter
suit, would pronounce them one spec 1ies. Lt seemis certain that this is
their fuit ordinary plumage, as they are known to breed in it, and thse
darker birds are much rarer in America and still more remarkably 'i
europe, If the,,çtrWkng différence of colour does not -mark a specie,
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but is ordy a -viliety, or an effeet of Sge, it May be necesgary fo glt1p-
press A. &ancli-Jozannis altogether, tinless indeed the lengthl of the
wvin- furnishes a better character. In our speciniens, the fine light-
colourcil pair, lately shiot on the Tshmid, are, like the European bird,
-which they so mach resemble, markedl A. lagopus, wh1il8t the finle
dark plurnagcd bird, the true black hawk of American wvriters, is
labelled Ad. Sancti-Johanni8. These iiames were attached: under the
impression thItt 1 could at least Ma'intain Wvith soine conLfidence, that,
if the two species are good, we have both in America, but since 1 have
noticedl the apparent difference in the Ienth of the Willg, and elle or
twvo minor distinctions, I find myseit' as much in doubt as eVer. These
birds need -more study of their habits and anatomical characters, as

ielas of the changes of colour they ýass throughi.
Proceeding to the sub'family Aqiflinoe, eng]es, 1 bave great

pleasure in naming the Golden Eagle, Aquila Clerysatos', as a
denizen of oîir country, several of these noble birds having during
the present -winter heen killed ini the neighbourhood, of whicb. we
have been able to, place a fine speeimen i the museum. It lia%
been seen near the 1Rocky Mountains, iu Labrador, and as a rare
-visitant ini various parts of the United States, but always so un-
common as wheu obtained to be deemed a prize, and as one of the
noblest of the feathered race it canuot fail to be admired. Our spe-
cin en shows the forrn known as the ring-tail, and forxnerly accountedl
a distinct species. Being the youngyest forrn it is the most common,
as large numbers are not permitted to reach maturity, and a doubb;
bas been soinetimes raised whether it is not the Qnly one seen in
:Northi America. The White-headedl Eagle, Halioetus lencocep7wlue'7
is a more familiar bird, of a ]ess bold and fierce character. It also
undergoes a change of colour wbich bas caused another suppositions
species, for the young is entirely dark-coloured, or only irregularly
spriled 'with whbite, w.hilst the fnhly inataredl bird bas the colour on
its head and tail i curions coutrast; with its dark body and 'wings.

Paidicn EaiSiu s, the Osprey or )?isb-IEawk, belongs to this group,
but needs no special remark.

1 have not heard of the Washingtou Eagla being found in Canada,
but it uay possibly oceur Vo ns.

NMext in order corne the 17doioor true ralcons, the most
typical forin of the family, known by the length and power of' the
vilgs, the strength aud shbarpnéss of the elaws, the presence of one
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or even two teetli on ecd mandible, with a peculiar mode of flight
and of seizing its prey. This interesting group is not largely repre-
sented amnonga9t us. I have lately seen the Gerfalcon named as shot
nuear Toronto, but I cannot help supposing some niistake. Its most
southerni limit, according Vo Rfichardson, is about the northern boun-
dary of Canada, besides that it is seldoin found far from the sea-
coast, 1 can only say that I should ho most happy to reçoive it as a
native bird. Tho peregrine falcon (Palco percyriznus,) is thought Vo
be found bore, but some American naturalists maintain that ours is
au analogous species which they have called Falco anatinus. The
structure, figure, and colouring of our bird, weII-known, as the great
footed ha-wkç, greatly resembles the European. If there is.any differ-
ence it is most diieult to, diseover, and we ouglit not; Vo m'ultiply
species ivantonIy. I hoesitate thereforo Vo admit the dlaims of this
American species. Two others we have, whieh are peculiar Vo North
Ainerica, and which ilustrate separato generie foris. llypoiriorctis
Colum7.ariuv the representative of the European merlin and 'one of
our commonest falcons, and Tintnuncnlvs q9parverius, the American
Sparrow-Ilawk,-a well-known and handsome bird-the sinallest of
the whole fàmily ini this country.

lIn the sub-farhily Accipitrinoe, the IlIawk-s,-using that terni ini its
strictly limited acceptation, distinguished from the preceding by
baving ouly a festoon. on the upper mandible, andi by a different
mode of seizing their proy, by a swoop off the grouand or near Vo it,
instead of a sudden dèscent in the air,-we bave several good native
illustrations.

I biave lately had the great satisfaction of receiving from Mr.
Passinore, Astur atricaffillus, the American gos-hawk, and of thns
.satisfvingy myseif by careful comparison with our Buropean specirnen
of the common. gos-bawk, .Astur palumbarius, of the reality of Vie
alleged specilie differences. Our specimen is a very beautiful oue,
and wve possess also, what is thouglit to be the young bird, the mark-.
ings of 'which are strikingly different and show the extent of the
changes for which we have soinetimes Vo makie anlowance. My re-
ceiving very reeently amnuci larger and seemingly well grown bird,
with precise]y the saine plumage as Vhis young one, lias created a
doubt in my mind whether its liistory is wefl ùnderstood,

Accipiter Cooperi, called by Audubon Vie Stanley ELawk, i5 one0 of
orcommonest raptorial birds, and I have received it ]ikewise froun
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South America, so, that it is widely diffusedl over the continent. *We
have niso Acoipiter fuscus, the sharp-shinned hawk, in 'uhich the
superior size of the female isi more conBpicuous than in mosb
species.

It romains for me to reyiew the àub-family Circinzae, the Hlarriers.
We have a specimen from the old College Museum of Gircw Cya-
cieus, the lien harrier, seemingly the saine as the British species> and
ive have a femnale of the sam e which 1 believe is a European specimen ;
but the bird seoins very difficuit to procure here. It is decllared by
soine higli authorities to be only tho mature form of our Marsh-hawk.
I wishi I could know the exact grounds for thîs assertion in order to
judge of the weight to, be given to, it, but ini the mean time, 1 arn
pressed by the facts that; the IMarsh-hawk of this country, Circzts
uiliginosus of authors, differs consideraà1y froin the feinale as well as
the maie of the other sipecies, is perhaps our commonest raptorial
bird, -vhilst the supposed mature state is very rare, and the specirnens
in our collection were supposed to be a pair, and exhiit differences
that ivould seem to, imply difference of sex. 1 mnust therefore wait
botter proof before 1 unite the species, especially considering that the
European Circus rzufis, which is acknow]edged to be distinct, bears a
great resemblance in colour to, our uliqinosus. yet observations have
been reported to me which favour the idea of the identity of
the species. Cirons uliqinosus is a very beaut-ilul bird. lIt plainly
dispinys the saine generic characters as C. Cyaneus, but there are signs
of specific distinctness suggestive of doubt, so, that we want clear
evidence of the change it; undergoos before admitting it as an estab-
lishedI fact.

lIt appears that we have not; less than flfteen native FàlooNii.&M-
onie or two more being probably to be found, and several of them re-
*quiring careful investigation of their history by those whose country
residence, out-of-door pursuits, and fondness for the use of the gun

-afford tbem the required opportunities. The British inembers of the
family reach twenty in number, but some, of them, are very rare visi-
tants, and, as we may possibly add one or two, and minu is a strictly
local list, the difference is not material.

The famiIy we have been exarnining is specially emnployed by Pro-
vidence to, keep 'with{'n proper bounds the increase of the sinaller
birds, mamuials, reptiles,. and even the larger inseets. Their armature
of foot and beak, the power of theïr -wings, and th -. r mode of seizing
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their prey, are nicelyadapted, in encli case to the liabits of their intended
victinis. It is observable that from the small number of their eggs
and their slow growth andi peculiarly beliess infancy, they inerease
mucli less rapidly titan the animais on which they feed, andi where
the dominion of mnan rendors their functions leas necessary, their
numbers soon dirninisli. Thus thue balance ainong differing forma of
life andi the harmony of nature are prcaerved, and ail beings, in seelz-
ing the supply of their own Nvants anti the enjoyrnents whiich awaken
their desires, fulfil the purpose of the great author of being, act under
lus control, and show tliemaelves his servants. Inferior creatures,
guideti only by instinct andi by the common wants of the animal
nature, perfori their part, kept Nvithin bounda by the natural ene-
mies raised up for thein. Man, the chief of the creation, is permitteti
to rule over others, anti calleti tpon to rule himself ; lie alone bas the
privilege of a moral nature, Hie is capable of distinguishing good,
andi evil, submitting himiseif to restraint untier th:. influence of mo-
tives, knowvîng the existence anti learning the will of the Great Invi-
sible, andi by faith auticipating his gracions promises, Hie uses reason
in avoiding the injuries wiLli whidh the operation of natural ]aws
threatens hini, andi in deriving the highest ativantages freai powers
which seem, most formidable at destructive. To the thoughtful,
mimd every object in nature speaks of beanty, order, andi wîse design
for the production of gooti. The fiercest creatures have a needful
and beneficent mission,; apparent evil bas its limits anti its good
resuits. As we rise through nature to the Goti of nature, we should
learn from wbat we see bumiIity, resignation anai trust, anti shoniti
most gratefully accept the spiritual privileges which mire our highest
distinction, constituting our true elevation above the beasts of the
fieldi anti the fowls of the air, whose structure anad instincts inost
intereat us as expressions of that supreme wisdom andi benevolence
ini which, all our bopes are placed.
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NOTE ON THE -MfORE C11ARACTERISTIC FOSSILS 0F
THE HUDSON RIVER GROUP OF TORONTO AND ITS
ENVIRONS.

flY J. F. SM-,ITI, JR.-

Read 7iefore t7ze Ganadian I-nstitute, Avril 2wd, 1859.

The object of tliis communication is, principally, to point ont to the
studelit of Canadian Paloeontology, residing in the iieighibourhood of
Toronto, the characteristie fossils of thô Hudson River Group, as there
developed, and the localities from which these fossils inay lie obtained.
The rnost important localities comprise the valley of the Hlumber, and
more especially the nieighibourhood of «Wcston, on the wvest; and the
iDon Milis on the cast. *Weston is particularly prolifie.

The rocks of' the Hundson River Group, lying above the Utica, siate
and below the Medina sandstonle, comiprise chielly a series of grenish
and brown arenaceous shales, with some initerstratified beds of lime-
stone. This formation extends along the shore of' Lake Ontario from
the Towvnship of Pickering to the To-wnsip of Nelson, althougli it is
mueh covered np and concealed by the overlying, drift-clay and sands.

A list of fossils obtainied fromn an excavation on the esplanade, now
closed up, has alrcady appeýarcd iii the Journal (Vol. I. New Series.)
Since the publication of Professor Chapmnan's note> however, 1 have
thoroughly expoe t- urudn country, and I have beeni rei'ard-
cd by the discovery of Ymany additional species. Thinkiug that a, list
of these, as the resuit of actual personal observation miay not be
altogether devoid of practical interest, I have ventured to drawl up the
following clussifiedl distribution:

Commnencing with the sub-kiingdom, ARTICJLATA> We e thle
great extinet farnily of the Trilobites. The tivo species foundc in the
Hudson River Gronp are: 6calyiieie senaria (Conrad), and lqap7zzi
plattyceplialzes (Stokes). 'lle first inied, Calyniene senaria, or Blut-
?nieîtacltU, is vcry abundant cverywvliere, and is probably the Most
comimon trilobite known. If, is found at\ Weston Lun the shale whichi
occurs there. Speciimens witli the head attaehied, howeyer, are rarcly
met -w'ith at that Iocality. It is also found. at the Don MAilis. Adsa-
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,phus I)la tycepu2 ispicp~loundl up the Hlumber anJ at Westoni.
It occurs, commonlv, ini a fragrnentary state.*

Wge xîext tace the MOLLIJSCA. Bcginriing 'withi the 0eplialop~ola,
wve have the farnily of the Ortitocercdide. The Grt/hoeeras was a long
s-traight shell, as its narne indicates, with a tube running from end to
end called the siphuncle. The sheil is dlivided transverscly into eharn-
bers by simple septa. 0f this gexns we have Ortitoceras coîralifc-rrj'
(Hall), and Orthoceras laellosuin (Hall). The so-called geitera
.Endoceras aud Ornîoceras are ailso found at MN-ilton up the Hlumber.
The siphunele of Eandoceras is said to be miade up of furinel-shapedl
diaphragrns, and is very large. The saine or-au ini Orînocer«.s is
ibeaded. These distinctions as generie characters do xîot inov hold
good; and Endoceras <-ni Ormoceïas, ivith some other genera are
ineluded in the genus Ortiioceras.

The GASrROPODA% next dlaim our attention. G'yrtolîtee orîtati.s
(Conrad), a very beautiful shel], is excessively couimnon at Weston,
end indeed at ie locaýlities mientioncd abo-ve. Mît rchiso2îia yra cilis?
<Hlall) thz rnost commron of the Mufîrellisonias, (a genus uanied after
Sir Roderick NIlurchison), is found ini a goocl state of preservation at
WVeston. -Pleurotomiaria, sitbonica (Hall) is rather rare. It is foundà
nt Weston, aud also *at Toronto. A beautiful speciluen of -P. bilix
(Conrad), retaiaing the sheil aud epiderm-is or colourin, -%vas found iii
Toronto.t Belleroplion canceilalus (Hall) is very rare, only tvo or
three specimens having been met -%vith in this neighbourhood.

No PTEROpGiDs have yet been disco-vered here.
The BRA.cHiioiPoDe corne next ini order, and are extensively reprc-

seiîted. The most characteristic are: Leptoena sericca (Soiwerby), andl
I. alternata (Conrad), both ývery cominon at \Veston and other places.
.1trypa increbeces (Hall), is coxwparatively rare. Lingula guadrauta
(Bichwald), has been discovered at Weston badly preservced. The
sheil lias the dark, polisheri aspect, so characteristie of tlhe J? ai oeooic
Zingule. Ortiiis te.studitaria (Dalman), a fossil distributed 'wvidelv
throughout, the Lower Siluriau systevn. Ortlris erratica (Hl)is alszo

To these Trilobites vze nimy3 add 2'riuccus coni=zl)icia. discovered quite rcently ini
the rciglibourhood of Toronto Ù.y one of our Stuc1cnts, 31r. Williamn Jroivi, of Cobourg.
C. V.-CE. J.O.

-t 33y the late rnuoh Iaa.nitedl Mr. Jolhn Ilvad, the ouly son of his Lezctlleiney Sir E. W.-
]icadI, Bart, whosc cvirIy loss, at the commencement of 3 carcer so riel in scientific promise,
cainiot be too deeply dop)loreci. The Editors of thle Caizadiaez, roumial joia Most sinzccrely
in tlis expression of regret
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exceedingly common and very 'well preservcd in our ineiglibouriood.
Ort/iis ocvidentalis (H7all) is abundant here and nt the Hu-nber River.
Orthis 1fornierly Spiri/'cr) lynx (Eichwal). 1 have obtairied one or
two specimens of this fossil from Humber B3ay.

Among the CONCrnFERA we have in fixe Jlicdidoe : Aviculoe
Jci8sa (Coisrad), an abundant fo«s1l; and Am6onycltia radiatat
(Hlall), is also cxcessively commoit. In thue .Mytilidw ive have the well

know 1Todilo2 sis moaïalaria (Conrad), a very plain looking sheli

notwitlîstanding its long name. Mlfodiolûpsis c'uria (Cowïadý, is rather
rare. Besides these two species> M2. anodontoid.y, and 11. faba, with
Ortkonota parallela (Hall), have also, been obtained from tlic shale
at '%Vston.

.Auûcla.po3t V.ata (Conrad), is an eqample from the family of the
Arcade.

In the Trigonide .Lyrodesna :plana (Conrad), 'with its peculiar
radiating teeth has been discovered. 1 have aiso ohtained Gle-ido-
y/iorues planlatus (Conrad>, (family of the Cyprinidoe) from thre
fine green shales of West6, and Prof. Chapman has the saine speeres
froni Toronto; but it does not appeax to be common.

Choetetes lycoperdon (Say), is tire most common ana at the same
time tire only coral yet diseovercd here. It occes botir in> the "puff-
bal " and branehed forms at ail tire localities.

W,-e have as yet no Gystideoe, and only the stemis of Gi»oideoe,
principally Glyjptocrinus decadactylus (Hall).

Arnong tie mysterious Graptolites we 'have G. priàtis (Hisinger).
1 have lately obtained several vcry good speciaiens. G. .Bicornis also
occurs in the Humber Valley, but thre forked ends arc generally
broken Off.

Thre fossils mentioned in> thre above Esat comprise merely the eharac-
teristie forms of the Hudson River Group, as obtainedl in> my own e.x-
plorations aronn»& Toronto. A few otirer forms occur, but not ix>
sufficient abundance to be considered characterist.ic ; and 1 have there-
fore abstained froin alludingl to them. 1 trust, however, that this
brief notice may induce some of thre younger members of tire Canadian
Institute to tutu their attention to tis interestingr studly, and that Our
list of fossil species may in this n'auner be cventually mucir incrcascd.
1Ithink it but right to add, that n'y owvn attention wvas directcdl in thre
first instance to tis pursuit, by a paper on Trilobites v'hicli appeatrd
in a recent volume of our Journal.
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ON THE EiMPLOYMENT 0F, TilE ELECTELO TELEGI'APII
IN DETBRMINING TIIE LONGITUDE OF SOME 0F THIE
PRINCIPAL P'LACES IN CANADA.

flY LIEUT. E. D. ASHE, It.N., F.R.A.S.

The introduction of the telegraph -wirc into an Observatory, and
the facility and rapidity of registcring observations by its means, niay
be eonsidered one of tuie miost useful adaptations of the age; and I
neyer recollect having, been more dlerply impressedl hy thle idea of
man' s intellectual development, than I Nvas iwlien 1 heard the etrelay",
in the Observatory, Quebec, beating the seconds of the Sidereal dlock
ini the Observatory at, Cambridge. 1 bave long ceused to -wonder at
the snortiin locomiotive as it dashes past at the rate of forty miles an
hour, dragging some hundreds of liuman beings in its wake. Man
can reason step by stop, from the tea kettle until hoe arrives at the
steani engine, but whcn we hear the pulsations of a dlock, be it ever
so far off, our reasonilg- faculties stagger under the stupendous fact.
It follows then, as a màtter of course, that as the beating of a cdock
in one observatory can be heard lu ariother, no method, eau bo 50 accu-
rate for determining the difference of meridians as the mode of doing
s0 by the eleetrie telegraph.

Two fixed observatories beirig cennected hy the telegrapli -,Yire, there,
arc various modes of determining their difference of meridians. Per-
haps the most accurate i5 to send a signal every time a, star of' a
pre-arranged list passes each wire of their respective transit instrument,
and as the time of these signals is carefully noted in each, it follows
that the time taken by eachi star te pass from the meridian of one
observatory to that of the other can ho most accurately obtained.
Care, however, must be taken to change the observers in order to
eliminato the personal equation. And if the signal bo sent from east
te, west, and again fromn west, te, east, the time occupied by the signal
ini passing along the lino caues the 'ineridional differonce te o tee
g-reat in one instance and too littie ln the other, and consequently the
men gives a correct result. For instance, lot tho observatory A ho
twenty minutes to the eastward. of au ohservatory lB, and suppose the
signal to occupy eue second iu going along the line, then if A sends a
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signal at 4h1. 30m. los., if 11o time is lost, 13 wvi1l receive the signal at
4h. 50m. 10s. ; but as we suppose the signal to occupy one second iii
passing frorn A to B, B will reccive the signal at 4h. 50m. Ils., and
the difference of nieridians will be 20m. 10s., a second too inuch.
But supposing B to send a signal to A at 4h. 50mn. 1Os., theni A will.
receive it at 4h1. 50m. IlIs., and the difference of tirne w'iIl bc 19m.
59s., evidently one second too little, but the mean of tlie resuits give
20m., the correct difference of long "itude. Therefore by the observers
exchiangiag places, and by scnding the signal. backward and forward,
the greatest accuracy may be obtained.

Lunar and Stellar photography inay be the meaus of superseding
the laborious aud iinperfect manner of taking observations withi the
huraiu eye; and it is to bc hoped that the noble example set by the
Observatory, Camibridge, III. S., in this respect> inay be followed by
oth-.ers, and that -we shall ultimately succeedl in miaking the hleavenly
bodies register their own observations. WTýitli respect to Stellar phio-
tography, so, rach -will depend upon the state aud purity of the
atmnosphere, that; but few places are iwell adapted to this modie of'
observiing, but inaiiy say that Quebec bas the ad'vantagc in this respect
cver most other Places in British Amnerica, and 1 sincerely hope that
ere long Stellar photography will be taken up by Canada.

Before giving ny report on the determination of longitude, 1 will
makze a few observations, thiat niay be useful to those who may bc
oecupied on a future occasion in determining, meridional distances.

On arrivinc, at the place, just cali at the telegraphi office and nakze
fricnds withi the departmnent, as witliout thecir hiearty co-operation it is
useless to proceed. Mien look out for some roeky ground niear to the
office, where you ean build your observatory. Let the support of
your instrument be of stonie, and of a height that will enable you to
apply and read the level 'when standing on the ground. This is of
great importance, as flic level must be applieci quickly and often.
Also take care to have the screw tlîat moves the instrument in azimuth.
to your righlt baud, in looking to the niorthwa,,rd. If you are left-
handed, vice-versa. Sec that the Collùnation. ba% net been thrown
niuehi out by travelling. If it lias, correct it as 'nearly as you cau
by the miiddle ivire ini reversed positions.

As you do not know the longitude of the place 'withiu t-wo minutes,
and as the rate of your chronorneter sbonld not be trusted w'ith its
former rate, after travelling, you ean -not -et the instrument into the
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mneridian by bisecting a star witli thc nmiddle wvire-as the correct
time cati not be known by thie chronometer, and procuring observations
for tlic correct local time wculd, oecupy mucli tirne-I recommend the
following way to --et a transit instrument quickly into the m~eridian.

First direct the instrument to a point about a degree and a hiall'
from. Polaris, in a line joilîugi that star and the fif'th star of the Great
l3ear. This ouglit to place tlie transit instru-ment within hialf a degree
of the meridian; then tako fromn the nautical almanne two circum-
polar stars, tliat differ about twclve hours in their R1. A. For instance,
51 Gephci and a Ursoe mnoris on Mardi lst, 1859, had a différence of
R. A. of 15m. 58-75s.-51 Cleplici passing sub. polo. 6irst, and it ivili
corne into the field of an inverting telescope on the right; before it
has passed the second ivire of the instrument (if' it is not mnucl ont of
the meridian) by elevating the tel escope, 8 Ursoe minoris oughit to ho
in flic field. If it is flot, move flhc north end of the telescope to the
east intil it is. Whien you bave got these stars ýwithiin range of flic
field, and (as near as you can guess) 51 Cephei 15m. in adv,,nice.1 tlere
will then be sufficient time to adjust the level, which- lias of course
been put out by moving, flic instrument. Should you have a menu
solar chironometer, the difference of R.A. l5ni. .58-75s. mnust be turned
into mean time. Now mark tÊhe tîxne that 51 Cocp7ei passes the middle
'wire, and if' the transit is in flic mridian, 8 Ursoe minoris w'îll corne
to the middle xvire ini au opposite direction 15m. 58-75s. after 51
Cep 7ei. Shouldl it not do so, mark its position at the moment that it
871ou1J bc at the middle, iire, and then by turning tue azimuthal
serew, bring 8 UIrs. mùza. not quite haif way towards themddexie
The distance that tlic star is to bo moved is known by lookzing at de-
viation faictors. This mode of proceeding is independent, of the error
of flic chronometer ; it, only supposes that it goes with. aut 2ven rate
for a quarter of an hour, and by one operation it; slionld place flic
instrument -ithin one second of time of the ineridian. Yen thoen talie
observations for the errors of deviations, and proceed at once to, get
local tirne.

B1y looking at my report to Sir William Logan inany causes of failure
rnay in future be aveided, and perhaps some, trouble saved-

REPORT TO SIR 'W. B. LOGAN, F. R.S.

QuEB3EC, 2Oth January, 1858.
Sirt,-In the mnonth of October, 1856, at your request 1 lef't Quebc

for iMontreal, in order to determine by electrie telegrapli the longitude
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of that city. On my arrivai, the flrst objcct was to procure a suitable
place, flot far froin the telegrapli iire, and permission was given to
make use of the top of the Exchange.

Trhe transit instrument wvas plaeed upon a stack of chimucnys, and a
temporary canvils cover erected to protect tlc instrument froin the
wind. On the 28th October the transit instrument 'was in the meri-
dian, the telegrapli ivire iras led wp to the top of the hiouse, and a
message sent to Quebec to be ready at 7 P.m. The night iras fine and
clear, and we comnnenced by giving a signal to look out 'hlen a star
cntered the field of the teleseope, and as it passcd each iývire a sinigle
dot ivas sent aloîlg the Uine to Qnebec. The assistant, Mr. -leatlcy,
on the signal being given to look out, listened atten-ively to these dots
alla to thc tick of the sidereal cloc1-, and registered the fraction of a
second:- by these means the observations at Montreal were notedl doivu
Nvith ail the case and facility that could have been attainedl in a pro-
perly fltted observatory, inisteadl of flic temporary arrangement we had
on1 the top of a bouse.

Pron the operators not wnderstanding sonte techinicýal expressions,
and fromi thi ovelty of tlie tranisaction, many stars ivere lost ; but
considering that iù ivas a flrst trial ire bmid every reason to expect that
-%re slîould finally succeed.

Ont the following niglit we ivere again connected by the telegrapli
irire, but after sending a few stars a great disagreement -Was found to
exist between. this and tlie preceding nighYlt's w'rk. On my taking ob-
servationîs to determine the errors of the instrument, 1 fonind that it
hadl inoved considerably out of the meridian; and subsequently 1 dis-
covered tlit the passing of a cart, even at the distance of two streets,
put the 'whole chimney in motion; for this there iras no remedy, and
the idea of suçceeding -%vith the present arrangement ivas hopeless.

flaving to -return to Quebec, 1 left on the 2nd November, with the
knoiedge gained. by experience that a transit instrument placed on
the top of a house couid only give doubtful observations, which 'were
ivorse than useless.

On. the 29th Decemnber 1 left Quebec for Toronto, and on niy arrivai.
took up my quarters 'with my friend Professor Kingston of the Magne-
tic Observatory. ere there ivas every convenience, a small transit
instrument ini position, and a sidereal dlock. The observations for tinte
were nder the superintendence of Professor Kingston. The distance
of the Observatory from the Telegrapli Office is, I should think, about
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t%%vo miles, and the ivork of Ieading the wire through. the town and
into the Obscrvatory presented many difieulties-one, the ground being
frozen liard eould not be opened for sinking the posts, and another,
the interférence mith private property; but by the hecarty co-operation
of the Stiperinitcadent of tlic Telegraph Office, Mr. IDiight, and by
some contrivance, these difficulties wcre surmounted.

The cloudy state of the atmosplicre preventcd our working until the
17th January, %viiell ivas fair for observations. As our objeet ivas to
deterinitie the time by the face of our respective dlocks at the same
instant, thirty (lots were sent at intervals of a second in eaeh minute,
so that if the dlocks were uot beating togetheri, the fraction of a second
that one dlock wvas after the othier inighit be guessed at. The fraction
being known, the second, minute, and hour are sent, and conscquently
the readings of the two dlocks are known at the same moment.

The errors of the dlocks were obtaincd by observations of many
stars on the saine niglit, and the errors applied to the respective dlocks ;
the truc différence of time between Quebec and Toronto was thus
known, and hence the longitude. Sec l'able.

On the 5th February 1 left Quebec for KCingston, and on my arrivaI
,vas offered a home and every assistance by Dr. Yates. The site ivhich
1 selecteà for the teînporary Observatory is situated in a cross street;
between Banl street and Barrie street. Two large blocks of lirnestone
were brouglit and placed in the corner of a yard, and some planki'
about six feet long were fixed around thenm, covering in a ýpace about
eiglit feet square. This ývas also some distance from the Telegrapli
Office, but by taking advantage of an old fence and of an occasional
tree, the wire was brouglit to the Observatory '%vithout mnuch difficulty.

My past experiencoe had. taught me to avoid the tops of houses, and
to select the solid earthi and solid rock for the support of my transit
instrument. Stili 1 had another lesson to Iearn. This neighborhood
,,vas infested with boys> who 'when they saw a light shining through the
cracks of the boards, commenced throwing stones with a determina-
tion and precision worthy of a better cause; and some of the few clear
naights that occurred in this moath were lost in consequence of boys'
love of misehief. I first tried mnild entreaties and thea severe threaten.
ings ; they laughed at the former, and made faces at the latter. I then
procured the service of the police, who partly succeeded ini keeping the
,boys from further interference wit.h nmy duties.

On the night of the 2Otli February, ail being ready, and the weather
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favorable, wc mlade arrangements for sendinig signais to Quc«bec. I
found that tlic method adoptcdl at Montreal, of sending a signal to thxe
Observatory at Quebcceach time a star passedl the wirc of the teles-
cope, învolvedl the necessity of enxploying a telegraph operator for
some hours ; but by mnerely exchanging the tine, the operator was niot
required for a, longer period thaii haif-an-hour ; consequcntly, hi this
case, we sent thîrteen. taps, at intervals of twenty seconds, from ling-
ston to Quebee, from a mean solar chronometer. As a sidereal dlock
gains one second on the inean solar chronometer in six minutes, Qucbec
listencd for and marked dowa the second of the sidereal dlock whichi
%vas co-incident with the signal sent from Kingston, and consequenty
ivithout any guess=-vork, hai the fraction of a second. Quebec then
sent situilar signals from tlic sidereal dlock, and Kingston listenecl for
and marked clown the second whiclb was cc neident wvith the signal
sent fromn Quebec ; in this way was flic dirfereuce between the two
places ascertaincdl to the huudreth part of a second. I conceive that
signais sent from one end of the line by mean tiine and from the other
end by .ridereal lime ensure the most satisfactory results. Although
the observations for time were not very satisfactory, stili from the
severity of txe weather, and the nuisance above alluded to, 1 resolved
not to stay aimy longer for further trials, but loft for 'Montreal on the
3Oth. On iny arrivai, 1 accompanied you, and we reconnoitred iu the
neighbourhood of Viger Square, 'where vc were glad to, fild that there
appeared to be a scarcity of boys, and tiiose that did heave in sight
wcre perfectiy tame. Thei gardener's tool-house, in Viger Square, ap-
peared. well suited to our purpose, and by placing a large block of
limestone on a solid basis bujît beneath it4 we liad in perfection the
principal requisite for the support of a transit instrument-that of
fixity.

lIn orde-r that 1 might. avail myseif of every opportunity of taking
observations, I took up xny residence there, and although great cold
iras experienced, nevertheless the advantage of being close to niy worlç
far more than compensated for the severity of the weather.

The nighit of the l2th March iras clear, the instrument firmiy fixed
and irell adjnstcd, and signais were sent to, and froin Quebee. Aithougli
the electrie current iras weakç, and the signais at the Montreal end of
the line difficult toý be heard, stili the results irere most satisfactory,
and I loft on the followving morning for Quebec.

Chicago being placed. on some chnrts, in a lo-ngitude differing by
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tipwardcs of forty miles froni that on another, it ivas of the grcatest
consequence before makiug a map of Canada, that the righit position of
Chicago should be ascertaincd. 1 therefore wvith that viewv, left Quebc
carly in the month of April, for this rcniowned city, and on my arrivai,
called on Licut.-CoL. Grahami, U. S. A., and statcd the objeet of my
-visit. Hfe offered and gave nie bis valuable assistance, and obligcd me
by ta'zing charge of the operations at one end of the Une ; after an
observatory was cected, my transit instrument in position, aud the
telegraph authorities spoken to, I hurried back to Quiebcc, and founri
that they had succeededl on one nighit in sending signais; but in cou-
sequence of the wvcather not bciug very favorable at Chicago eer
agrain in communication on the night of the 15tth May.

The electrie current ivas transmitted via Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Toronto and Montreal, a distance of 1l1?l1 miles, by one entire counec-
tion between the two extreme stations, and w'ithout any internediate
repetition, and yet ail the signais were heard distinctly at cither end of'
the iue ; the signal occupied only -08 of a second in passing aiong
that distance.

On the 24th July, 1 left Quebeo for 'Windsor, and my past experience
enabeci nme soon to select a spot suitable for the transit instrument,
around which a covering of boards was put up ; on the nighit of the
15th ALugust N-e succeeded in sendinc, signais to Quebec; but unfor-
tunately the sky became cioudy, and I w-as unable to get satisfactory
observations for the local time. 10w-ever, on the 1Sth, the signais
aud observations for time wvere most complete.

On the i 9th, 1 left WVindsor for Collingwood, auJ on wy arrivai, 1
found rock and quietness ini the yard of Mr. Armstrong's bouse, -bolire
I was stopping-. The instrument wvas in posif ion and the night favora-
ble, on the lst Septeinber, ana satisfactory signais were ex.clianged. 1l
left on the following day for Quebec.

IL w-as now most important that the longitude of Quebee shouid
be determained with the utmosL' possible aeeuracy. I lbad formeriy
by electrie signais ou one night from. Fredericton, N. B3., obtained,
by the kindness and assistance of Doctors Toldervy and Jack, the
position of the Quebec Observatory, but on that night obscrvations
for our local tixue could not be takzen, and w-e had to trust to the ob-
servations taken on the previous niglit and to the good eharacter of
the sidereal cioclç.

If w-e had been able to, get the difference of longitude between
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Fredericton and Quebee, the position of' the Quebec ObservaÉorf?
would have been quite certain, as the longitude of' the former liad
been obtaincd by frequent signais on many niglits Nvithi Cambridge,
which by interchange of several hundred chronometers with) Green-
wich, is supposed, to have its ineridional difference of longitude aseer-
tained w'ith ail the accuracy possible short of that to be arrived at by
the trausatiantie cable.

*We wvcre unable to again get telegraphie communication with Fre-
dericton on accouut of the submerged cable at Cape Rouge being
broken; but Professor W. C. Bond, of Cambridge Observatory,
offered in the kindesb manner possible to sead, aud receive signais to
and froin Quebea; on the 21.st September and 9thi October, the com-
munications between the Observatories of Cambridge and Quebec,
were coinpletely successful, and the longitude of Quebec, as well as
those places already referred to, finaily settled.

The longitude of the Observatory as obtained by telegraphie signais,
and the longitude published on the Ad mirai My Cliarts differ by no less
than fourteen seconds of tiïne, and the other places whose positions
bave been deterîuined in a similar inanner have a stili greater differ-
ence.

On the 29th October, I lefù Quebee for Ottawa, and on my arrivai
put up at; Mr. Doran's boardiug house, and went in quest of a site
for the transit instrument. On Barraekc Hill there were several
bio«ks of lituestone, ar'5und one of which, 1 built a littie Observatorv'
and had the telegraph *wire brouglit there. The nighlt of the 14th
November was beautifully clear, and the result of oue night's work
inost satisfactory.

June l8th, 1858. 1 left Quebec for Three IRivers, ana on my
arrival I accepted the kind invitation of Oliver Wells, Esq., to make
bis bouse my home, and immediately went ini searcli of a place suit-
able for fixing the transit instrument. After some time Iseleeted the
Barrack Square (thea unoecupied) as the spot most suitable for my
purpose, as it wvas. close to the Telegraph Office, and, was also fencedI
in, I felt myseif secure, from. the intrusion of boys-the pest of
itinerant astronomers; indeed I had not seen any since may arrivai.

As thore wvas no rock iu the neighbourhood, nor any thing suitable
for the support of the instrument, on the sandy foundation that exista
in the vicinity of Three Rivers, and as a verv fine Roman Catholia
Catheciral was ini the procass, of erection not far off, 1 went nt once
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to the Curé and begged a stone, wvhen with tliat politeness peculiar Vo
the Frenchi Ganadians hie placeci every thing that hoe had at m/y dis-
posaI; availing myseif therefore of bis kind liberaliby, I book two, aud
bad thein carted to te l3arraclc Square. ]?reviously to my going-
ini quest of a stone I had spoken to a carpenter, who on my returu had
Vhe stuff eut out ready to board in the transit instrument. The atelones
were firînly placed, aud the telegrapli wire by the support of only
two posta was brouglit Vo the Observatory, and ail Nvas ready to takie
advantage of the fine weather Vo, make preliininary observations,
i'equisite for getting the instrument iato VIe meridian. I thon made
Up my mimd Vo return home and rest until sunset, when I would again
retura for my niglit work. On leaving the Barrack Square, to iny
great dismay I saw that twro palings of the fence wcre pulled dowii,
Ieaviug a space sufficiently large for a boy Vo get througli. 1 looked
upon it in the same manner that a person in Vakziag a house would,
look at a rat hole in a cupboard, but as ail was quiet and not a leaf
stirring, ny feara quickly subsided. A littie before suaset I loft my
friend's bouse for the Observatory; it wasa ioveiy eveniug; VIe twit-
tering of swailows took mie back to other climes and other days; and
as it was ratIer eariy 1 sauutered aloucg with my thougîts wbolly
absorbed in Vhs world and not in, others, -%vhen a souud camne fioating
on VIe air that quickly dispeiled my reveries. lIt was the noise of
boys at play. I then wvas sensibly made aware of the fact that there
were boys lu and about Tliree Rýivers-Yes,--and when I came in
aiglit of tho Barrack Square I saw it full of boys playing cricket-
mny feeling.,s mighYIt possibiy be imnagined but they could not ho de-
scribed. I came amongst tlim just at that part of the gaine, W-hea
they had eried 'lover.'- Some boys were Vakçiug up their positions by
jumping like a frogy over the backs of all who came in their way,
others by roliing like a carniage wheel into the place assigned Vo
Vhem. Kingston and ail its annoyances came now to my mmnd, but
I observedl that they were a different sort of boy fronit that of Ring-
ston. The type of the latte may be considered as short, deep clested,
yellow haîr, blue eyes, one of which 'vas always Nwinking ab a coin-
panion, face mudit freckled, voice ioud and alinjil, accompanied bya
habit of puttin, te Vhumb to the nose when spoken to. The type
of te former inay bo considered as tali, dark bair, hazel eye, musical
voice, with a habit of pay.ing attention wben. apoken to. I want up
Vo them. and explained te delicate nature of the instruments that
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woro near thoin, bcggod thant they would not discontinue thoir
îniunly sp)orb, as 1 was suro that tlîey would be caroffil iiot to do any
barra; they Iproiiiised te do so, and aftor thoy hiad finis'lod the gaine
zhey %vont ol' and nov-er more gav the Ioast annoyance. Thant niglit
I got the instrumîent uicoly adjusted, and atter only one failturo euc-
ceeded iii sending and rceiving signais to and frein. Qiuobec on July
lat, that gave a most satisfactory resuit. 1 loft on the 5bli for Queobee.

ln conclusion 1 nw.y say that the oase and accnraoy witlî wlîich the
position of a pince can no;v Le fixed by means of the electrie telograpli
rendors it iniperativo thant ail tiiose places- wvichl cau. avail themsolveS
of the uise of tHe te]egrapi liue, sliould have their longitudes doeor-
inined nt once, in order tlîat a correct mal) of Canada iay be pro-
duced.k

Subjoined I seud yen an abstract of the observations --iade.
I bave the liouer te Le, Sir,

Your nost- obediont servant,
E. D. ASHE.

41bstract of thoe Telegr-ap7tio Obsc;-vations dcterrning the Ionyittdes of
several ,places in IVortfs Amjerica, by LiEuT. E. D. AsilE, R.N.

QUEDEO, 21st Septemnbor, 1851.

The place of observation was the Observatory in Manns Bastion, Citadel.

By the signels sent frein Quebee te Camibridige, thc difference of lon.
gitude is shown tobe. .... 00.. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... . 0O 18.27

And by the signala froni Camnbridge te Quebec ............... O 0O 18.25

Mean différence of longitude by the work of the 2iat Septeniber... O O 18.26

Again on the 9th October:-
By the signais sent frein Quebeo te Camibridge, &0c.. .. .. .. ...
I3y the signala froni Cambridge te Quebec .............

Mean difference of longitude by thri work of the Oth October..
Mean of hoth niglia -wr:-

Quebec Observatory west of Cambridge Observatory ..........
Longitude of Cambridge west of Greenwich, as cenmmunicated by

Professor W. 0. Bond ....................

.longitude of Quebec Observatory .. ooo . .... .... ... ..

0 0 18.44
O O 18.33

O 0 18.88

0 O 18.82

4 4-4 80.70

4 44 49.02
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ToiOto.o, 0-18t January, 18ù7.

The plae of ob8ervatin was the Magiictie Observatory.
Ef. .,

J3y the signale sent frozîx Qtiebýc, Toronto is west of Quebec... O 82 44.51
D3y the 8siîaIs frofî 'Toronto, i 4( l.... O 82 44.31

Menua clillreîieo of longitude ...... #O... ...à.. 32 44 41
Longitude of Quebeo .... t.... .... ...... 4 41 49.02

lougitudo of Toronto Magnetie Observatory ........... 5 17 33,.43

KINGSTON, 28th Februnry, 1867.
The place of observatioun ivis the new Court-house.

Ir. tn. 8.

By the signals sent frotu Quobee, Kingston le wca8t of Quebc . 21 O0 ,80
J3y the Bignalt3 froln, Killg$ton, tc o Ol t 21 05.U1

Mean diteence of longitude ....... ........... .......... O0 21 06.60
Longitude of Quebee........................... ....... .... 4 44 49.02

UDe»gitutlco! Kingston...............*à............. 6 5 6 4.62

MoliTUICÀL, l2th Marci, 1857.

The place o? observation was ini Vigcr Square, 660 feet weet of Capt. :Bayfield'a
sainon Gatte Island.

I. 7.8

By tbe signala sent frora Quebec, Montreal ie -west of Quebee. ... O 0 23.01
13y the signals sent froin Montreali, Il "9 « . O 22.88

Men difference of longitude..................... 4.. 0 e 22.70
.Longitude of Qucbeo ....... *......... ..... . ......... .. 4 44 49.02

Longitude of Montreal .................... .......... .4 64 11.212

onhoco, 16th May, 1857.

The place of observation wvas in the play.gtound of the Sehool situatedl to the
norrtiiward of the Roman Catbolie Ohurci, Eturon Street

H.m.s
Dly tie signale sent. froixi Quebec, Ciiengo ie -west of Quebec ... 1 5 41.44
fly thse signais sent frein Chicago, " 1 à 41.60

Mean difference, of longitude.--.......*.. .. 1 5 41.52
Longitude of Quebeo .. &. .. %...................4 44 49.02

Longitude of Ciciago »...................... GO 8.M64
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WINDSOR, 18th AugIust, 185-1.
The place of observation wa% in the yard o! Mr. Sholand iu Goyeau Street,

about lifty yards to, the westward of the (1Gw Enghish Ohiurch, and twenty yards to
the westWar(l of the Court-bouse.

it. .s
13y the signals sent froni Quebee, Windsor is west of Quebee .. O 4>7 19.0-1
]3y the signais eQut from. Windsor, tt t c .... O 41 18.97

Mean difference o! longitude .................. .......... > 90
Longitude of Quebec ................................... 4 44 49.02

longitude of Windsor .................................. 5 32 08.02

(;OÉLIZ'GOOD, 1.9b Septemuber, 1857.

The place of observation 'was the Railway terminus. H

]ly the signais sent froîn Quebee, Collingwood ie west o! Quebe... 0 86 01.43
D3y the signais sent froin CollingWood cc tg 0 . 36 01.59

Menu ifl'erence o! longit ....................... O0 36 01.51
Longitude of Quebec . ................................. 4 4-4 49.02

Lonitdeo! olinwood.................... ..... 5 20 50.53

OrrÂAv.&, 14th November, 18571.
The place of observation was 120 yards oast o! the Flag.staff ou Jlarraclc il.

By the signais sent from Quebee, Ottawa is west o! Quebee ....... O0 17 59.24
13y the signals sent front Ottawa, Il IL tg .... 17 59.30

Mean difference of longitude ........................ "..... 017 59.27
l~ongitude o! Quebec......................... 4 44 40.02

longitude o! Ottawa..................................... 520 48.29

TaitEE Rivaats, Ist July, 1858.
]?laee of observation et, Three Rivers iras in the Barrack Square, due south o!

old French Ohurcb.
i. Su.

By signais %eut -from Quebee, Threa Rivera ia west o! Quebee . O.. 5 20.14
]3y signais sentfrom Three rivera I« Il le O 5 20.18

Mean difference of Longitude .... . ....................... .O 5 20.16
Longitude of Quebeso ........................ 6.......... 4 44 49.02

Longitude of Three ltivera ý....... *...... 4............. 4 50 09.18
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NoT.-It xnay bc intorestingto compare the longitudes as dletermined by Lieut.
.&she, with the values provously assigned to them:lt. 8
(-ueboc, former v al ue..... ........... 1..... ...... 4 45 04

cc Ashe.......................................................4 44 49.02

Toronto Observatory, by Di. 0. Stars in 1840 ................. * ..... ri 17 19
by Chironometer -Îit Boston................. 5 117 3.3
Mean of above, forinerly adeptect ........... 5 il 2q3
Asbe ................................ ......... 17 C3.43

K~ingston, iisual value ....... ..................... . 5 00440
'< Pi-ofessor Willamt-on, 1854 .............................. 5O0 08.48

.&s-he ...................................................... 5 OS 54.50,

Chicago, usual value........................................... .... 5 50 '20
cc Ashe ....................................................... 5 50 30.54

Geological Surucy of Cana Ja. -Pgres and~ .Dscrzption of Uaniadiaiz
Oiyaizic Remnains: Pecades I aud IV. Montreal, 1859.

A notice of the third Part or Decade of this important publication
appeared in the Canadiam Jou~rnal of last fanuary.* It was there
explained ]iow the ivor]fi.:bad been allotted by the EDirector of the
Survey, Sir W. E. Logan, to dliffferent paloeontologrists. In conse-
quence of this arrangement, ecdi part becomes more or Iess inde-
pendlent of the other portions of tlie series, and. thus no consecutive
order lias been followedin their publication. lOccade IIIE, containing.
MVr- Bliliugs' elaborate essay on our Canadian eystideans, with other
valuable papeTa, haiing been completed, iirst, 'was first published.
Pecades I and IV -were issued a few months later, and it is te these
that -we bave now te, direct the reader'sattention. The first, by MvNf.
Salter, one of the ablest of Buropean. paloeontologyisbs, comprises a
series of figures and descriptions of varions gasteropodasaud other
orns, chiefly froin the beds at Pauquette's R~apids on the Ottawa,

in whicli a comminghing of Ohazy and lack Riiver fossils, witlî tliose
of' the highesre portion o? the Trenton Group, was first pointed out by

4 nce> page -12.
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Sir William Logan. The -widely known M3aclurca .Lofarn is one of
the most remarkiable of these formus. It has been regarded popuflarly
as a left-handed or sinistral E .oUIaphalus, but its affinities are quite
distinct from that type. ilr. Salter igrees with Woodward in re-
garding it as a Jleteropoa, or Nucleobraneliiate Gasteropod, of the
Family of the Atlantidoe, and thus allied to J3ellerophoil and Oyrto-
lites; and also iii loolzing upon the sheli as deet ral the flattened surface
with the wliorl-ma-rh-ings being consequently the under part, ini the
proper position of the sheli, whilethe so.called umbilicus, on the other
band constitutes a perforated spire. This apparently abnormal position
is sustained by an examination of the large ana curious opereuluin,
the nucleus of which would otherwise be situated in the îqpper inner-
angle of the aperture, a position hitherto unrecognized in opercu-
lated shelis.

A good deal of confusion prevails in the writings of our New
World paloeontologi-sts with regard to xnany of the turbinated and
discoidal types of the pa«Leozoic rocks. 1ft'r. Salter bas atteinpted to
clear this up with. respect to some of the Lower Silurian forais. Hie
places, as sub-generi, under Conrad's genus Scalites, HallVa Ra2 tis-
toiia, a new sub-geuus of bis own, called Relicotoma>- and Vanuxexn's
Op7dlcia; xnaking also a sub-genus of Scalites proper. Ail these he
reglards, and truly, as belonging to the riaxnily of Jant7iiiidoe; vihilst
Muürcliisonia and .Plezerotomaria, if not belonging, to the same IUaniily,
stand in the adjacent group o? the Trochidoe ; and Hail's Cyconema
and Jfolopca, with bis own Tlroc7ionemna and RPunemia fall into the
related group or ]3'amily o? the Lito2rinide. It is, however, far from
improbable, that at some future tirne the limits o? the Janthinide
will be extended. so as to include the wbole of these types.

.Amongst the fossil forms of our older paloeozoic rocks> few bave
occasioned more perlilexity tban tlie Receptacu&iites of IDefrance.
Although comnionly placed amongst the corals, the truc affiaities of
this remarliable type have hitherto baffled observation. 21r. Salter, in
the work bef'ore us, entera into a soxnewhat; extended discussion and
analysis of its structural peculiarities, and refers it to the.Oýrbitolitidoe
.Faiiy of the -ronÂbimuirEii.* If further investigations sustain this
view,'we have in the Rceptacidites the earliest recognised foraminifera,

31r. Silter states that this view bai su.-gstedl itsoiW, sonio years Ugo. to Mr. U. IL Jolies
of the Geological Socict-y of Loudon, but had never been folowcd up.
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giants amongst thoîr tribe, as comparedl 'with later ana existing, forms.
Mere size, however, should be no obstacle te the reception of Mr- Salt-
er's ingenious suggestion, sixice there is in that respect less différence
betweea iReceptaculites and the larger .2uzuictlan. between the
latter and the Lrdinary forainiferous forms. A new species, R.
occidentalis, abundant at Pauquette's Rapids, is described and beau-
tifully illustrated at the close of IMr. Salter' s niemoir.

The rieurth Decade oie "«Canadian Organie iRemains " comprises
a complete and very interesting descr-iption of the Orinoida of our
Lower Silurian rocks, froin the Chazy te, the Hudson River forma-
tions inclusive, by Mr. l3illings, Palamontologist te the Survey. The
species described, of wvhich the greater part are new, amiount te
about fifty. The detailedl description of these is very properly pre-
ceded by a brief essay on the history and structure of' Crînoideoe
gueneraily, a plan not enly convenient in itself, as explanatory of
speciai terms, and in adding completeness to the work, but aiso of the
greatest assistance te tlie student; more especially iu a country like
this, where books of reference are not aiways procurable, and ia
whlich, se, few public libraries exist. The length of this introductory
essay, and the want of its expianatory woodcuts, prevent us froni
transferring te the pages of the «a.?adian Journzal; but the -vork
will necessarily be in the hands of ail who, take an, interest in the
subject.* Ib is now very generally known, that altlioughI- the grenter
number of the aucient crinoids, as ln the modern Pentacrinus, were
attaehed te the sea-bettoru by a jointed calcareous stalk, a few species
xvere free or witheut a staik; and that the existing- coniatuloe are
attached lu the emnbryonic or early condition, a-ad free in the adult
state, Ail env Silurian crinoids (properiy so-called) possess however
a xnany-jointed stem ; but Mr. lBiilings cenceives, that saine of these
were aise at times free, and that they "moved about through the
wvatev dragg-ing their columne after thern." He cites more epeeiàaily
the Glyptocrinus ra2nulosu, in -which species the columnn often tapers
gradually frein about half-an-i at the base of the cup, to hall-a-
lin at the Io-ver extremity or supposed peint of attachinent; and iii
which, furthermore, when perfect, this lower end, is alwo.ys foi-m& te
be closeiy cuvIed up "9like a miniature coil of Tope." Another

Ol1t canriot be too oftzli rcpeated that these Decades, unlike tho =alier publications of
tho Survcy, are obtanble t1ughybookseller.
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SpeCies9, cit0d in thiS cnein is the RkodcrIOýilZIS pzfr I f. *il~
regard to) this species, -Mr. Billingys states that lie bas Ilseonl speci-
mens with frein six to, ten luches of thec coluinu attachled to, the base
of tho cup, auni wvith tho terinial joint, wrhere the fracture occurred,
roundcd, and thue aiimentary canai ciosed, or, as it; wore, hecaied up :
a condition which certain]y goes far in Laver of bis suggestion.

A iiew and interesting genus beioigcing te the order Blastoidea,
bias been founded by Mr. Biilings, upon varions fragnenaiy pei

mens discovered in the Cbazy Liinestone of the neiglibourhood of
Monitreal. Hie lias naied it Blastoidocrinm.. A single species, B.
carclwrýitedens, bias been determnined. It is evidontly reiated to the
genus .Pe;ltr-ciites, and is chliefly intoresting from its lONw position in
the rock series as a Thastoid, and a§ offeringa certain connecting, char-
acters between Pentreinites and the ordinary criuoids. Mr. Billings
bolieves that the columui actua1Uy passes through tlue cup te fthe upper
part of the visceral cavity, the bîaa plates being, se conforrned as te,
admit of this peculiar, and, indeed, abnormai structure. Tvo exam-
pies bave been found wvith the ciip thus penetrated by the column,
but sonie additionai evidence seenus necessary, viewing the fractured
and imiperfiect state of thue specimens, te render this remnarkabie
conformation aitogether froc fromn doubt. Various new genera and
species of truc crinoidemî have aise been established by Mr. Billin,
aud are described in this Decade with great; care and amplitude of
illustration; but iu the absence of the explanatory engravings it
*wvould be, useless to ilay their characters before the reader. On Lhese
engraVixigs tee mucli praîse cannot ho bestowed. T11ru illustrations
of Decade III, nioreover, bave heen executed entirely on Canadian soi].

n. il 0.

Vike Ro;iaiiic Scottisk BaliaJ8; tiLeir epock and autLorsltip. By
IRobert Chambers, F.R.S.B. Ediniburghi -W. & I. Chambers>
1859.

In a recent reyiew of Professer Aytouni's collecteti edition of thue
ballads of Scotland, we drew attention to thue iuteresting faet, that
Many of the best songas and ballads of Scotland 110w traceable te their
authors, prove te ho tlie vokof Scotland's daugliters; and these
iucluding net only pieces cf sucli delicate and, tender pathos as "lAuld
Robin Gray-," and Il The Land cf the Leal,-- but piquant satires and
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humo-rous political pasquinades, likze Lady Nairn's II Laird of Cock-
pen," and Mrs. Cockburn'7s ciever Jacobite burlesque of Prince Chaar-
lie's maitèfsto, to the tuno of "lClout the Cauidron.' Since then,
however, Mr. Robert Chambers, long since distingôuislîed among tho
editors and collectors of~ Scottislh songs and ballads, lias cominenced
the publication of a serics of ""Edinb urgh Plapers," thc first of' whichi,
under the titie at the hicad. of this article, startles us ivith the novel
thcory that the romantic Scottisi ballads-instead of belong-ing to
the ancient, era hitherto ascribed to tlîem,-aro forgeries of a compara-
tively recent date, and tliat the authorship) of the choicest and M-ost
popular of theom is another of our £air Scottish, songsters of the eight-
teentlî century - Lady Wardlamv, of Pitreavie, who died in 172-7. 'fle
theory is at once %,a statliuig, and. so prhninl its heariugs oûn
the ivhole question of the transmission of early popular poetry by
ineans of oral tradition, that ive nmust place our critici iconociast's
arguments and illustrations at some length before tho reader. If his
lino of argument is admitted, Mr. Chamnbers dlaims for this hitherto
unheeded poetess, not only "I.ardykcnte,"-the modornness of wbIidh,
'both iu form and thought iio one vili dispute,-but whvat Coleridge
bas designatod the grand ol. ballad of Sir J'atrick >Spence; and tho
antlîorship of these being conccded, hoe next proceeds to assign to thc
saine gifted lady's peu, the favrourit, -version of 'l Gil -Uoirrice," in
Percy's "-1Reliques,'- and thon, iu ail probability, 1?J7dward, E dwar)d,"-
CC Gilderoy,"- I "Youizy W7aters," and in short, ail the tender and romnan-
tic Scottislh ballads of Percy's Collection, and nearly ail others rnarked
by a corresponding refinement and tcnderness.

I shahl lead the reador-says lir. Obaxbers,-tbrough the stops by which I
arrived at niy present vieNvs, upon the subjeet.

In 1719, there appeared, in a folio shoot, at Edinburgh, a hieroio poem stylcd
Hardykautte, sîvri1ten in affectedIly old spelling, as if it haù been a contemporary
description of evonts conncctcd with the invasion of Scotland by Ilaco, king of
1Norwazy, ini 1203. A corrctcd copy -was soon after prcsented in tho Evergreen cf
.Allan Raisay, a collection prof2ssedly cf poems wrvitten beforo 1600, but into
which wc knoiw the editor admitted a pico written by hiaseif. Hardykimute was,
afterxrards reprinted ia 1Pci'cy' BZeliquc, stili as an ancient composition; yet it
vas scon after declared, to, be the production cf a Lady WardIa-w cf Pitrea-vie,
who died so ]ately as 1727. Althoughf, to modern tate, a stiff and poor composi-
tion, thiere is a nationality cf feeling about it, and a touch cf ehivairie spirit, that
bas maintainced for it a certain degrcc cf popularity. Sir Walter Scott tolls us it
as Uic firat poem bo ever learncd by hecart, and hoe believcd it would bo the last

hie should forget.
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It ie necessary to, proet % few brief extracts from this poom., lu the openilig,
tho Scottieh king, Alexander l, is represented as r-eciving notice of the N'orwe-
gian invasion:

The king of Norse, ini suner prido,
Puffed upw~ith power and aiicht,

Lauded ini %~ir Seotlnnd, the isle,
Withi mony a hardy kniclht.

The tidings to our gude Scots king
Came as lie $nt at dinie,

With noble chiefs in brave array,
Prinking the blude-red wine.

'To horse, to borse, iny royal liege;
Your face stand on tho strand;

Full twenty tboueand glittering 6pears
The king of Norse comMands.1

Bring mne luy steed, page> dapple*gray,
Our good king rose aud cried;

A. trustier beast lu a7 the land
AScots king neyer tricd.'

Hlardyh-nute, sunimoned to tho king'a assistance, leaves bie wife and dangliter,
'Fairly fair,' under the care of bis youngcst son. As to, thc former lady-

.. ......first she wet ber comcly cecks,
And thon ber bodice green,

ler silkea corde of twirtle twist$
Well plet with silver sebeen ;

And aproln, set -with xnIony a dice
Of needle-wark sace rare,

«Wove by nac hand, as ye may guess,
But that of Fairly fair.

In bis jouraey, Hardyknute falis in with a wounded sud descrtcd kniglit, to
whom he makes an offai' of assistance:ý

With emiielees look and visage wan,
The wounded knight-replicd :

« Kiud chieftain, your intent pursue,
For bore 1 matin abide.

To me use after day nor nicht
Caii éecr be sweet or fair;

But soon beueatb some drappingr trec,
Cauld death shaU end my eure.'

A field of battle ie thus described:
Ia thraws of death, with wallowit cheek,

Ail Panting on the plain,
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Theo faintingr corps of wnrriorsa lay,
Ne'er to arise again;

Ne'er to retura to native ]aud,
Nne niair, -with blithesome sounde,

To boast the glories of the day,
.And slrnw their shining wounde.

On Norway's coast, the widowed dame
May wash the rock with tears,

?«Iay laug look o'er the shipless seas,
l3efore lier mate appears.

'cense, EInma, cense to hope ini viin;
Thy lord lies in the lay?î

The valiaut Scots ne noivers thole
To carry life away.'

1 must now sunimon upl, for a comparison -with these specimens of the modern
antique in ballad lore, the fanious and adiiired p"nern of Sir Patrick Spence. Ithas
corne to eus mainly tlirough, two, copies-one comparatively short, published in
Perey's Reliques, as 'froin two manuscript copies transmitted froni Seotlanud;' the
other, containing more details, in Seottes .tlinstrelsy of ile ,Scollish B3order, also

frein two manuseript copies,' but ' collatcd with several verses reeitedýby the
editor's friend, Robert Hlamilton, Eqq., advocate.' It is nowhere pretended that any
ancient manuscript of tbis poem has ever been seen or heard of. It aclcnowledgedly
lias coma to us froas modern nanuseriptB, as it iniglit be taken down from modern
reciters; aithougli Perey priuts it in the sanie quasi antique spelllng as that in
'which Hardyknue lad appeared,,wliere being quhar; sea, se; corne, cuia; year,
2'ir; dc, It will be necessary boere to reprint the Nvliole ballad, as given originally
by Perey, introducing, however, -within. bracicets the additional details of Scott,'
copy:

The king cita in Dlunfermluine town,
Dnink-ing the blude-red -wine:

0O wliar -will 1 get a gude sailor,
To sal this clip of mine?'

Up and spak an eldern Imiglit,
Sat nt thIci ng's riglit kn ee:

Sir Patrick Spence is the best sailor
That; sail upen the sean'

The king bias written a braid letter,
And sigued it vith bis biand,

And sent it, to Sir Patrick Spence,
Was walking on the sand.
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<To Noroway, to Norowny,
'Po 'Noroway o'cr tho £hem;

Tite iugs datigliter of Noroway,
'Tis thon Mntin bring lier hanie.']

The first line tluat Sir Patriec rend,
A loud Inneli lauclîed hie:

Thr, next lino that Sir Patrick r'end,
The tour blinded bis ce.

'O wva is this bas donc tlîis <leed,
This iii dccd done to nie;

To scnd mie out this tinio o' the year,
To sail upon the sca ?

[D2e it wind, bc it wectbe it bail, bc it sleet,
One' ship miust sail the fitcm;

The kiog's daugliter of Noroway,
'Tis we miust fetch ber haine.'

They hoysed thoir sails on Mononday niorn,
' d' the spccd they Mxay;

They bac ]anded in Noroway,
Upon a Wodensday.

Tlmcy bad ns, been a weehk, a weehr,
lu NLorowaly, but twvae,

WIýlien that the, lords of Noroway
Began aloud to Say:

'7Ye Seoitish mn speud aW our king's gowd,
And a' our quecois féc.'

'7e lie, ye lie, yc liars loud,
Fu' loud I beur ye lic.

tFor I bac broucbt as mnucli white monie
As gane niy mcnanmd me,

And I brouelit a balf.fou o' gude red gowd,
Out owcr the sea wi' me-)]

'Mak haste, miak baste, my niorry men à',
Our gude sbip sails the mora.'

'O say na sac, my master dear,
For I fear a dcadly Stormi.

Late, ]ate yestreen, 1 saw the new moon
Wi' the auld moon in lier arm

.And 1 fear, I feanr, niy master dear,
That we will comae to barm.'
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[Tlîey bnc ia nailed a longue, a lon~gue,
A bague but barcly tlîrce,

Wbien the lift grew dark, and the wind blew loud,
Aud gurly grow the sea.

The niffecrs bralc, and flie toptnasts lap,
It was eie a deadly storm,

.And tho waves cai» or the broken slip;.
Till a' lier aides wcre tomn.]

0Oour Scots nobles wcre richt laitli
To wcet thoir cork-hecled shoon

Blut laug ere ce the play -Nvas playcd,
Thieir bats they swarn aboon.

[And inony was the féatlîer-bed
Tht sat htered on the fà2m;

And piony )vas flic gude lord's son
That neyer mnair Cam hume.

The ladies wraug their fingers -white,
The maidens fore their b.ýir,

A!. for the sake of ilicir truc loves,
For theas they 'Il sec ne mairn]

Olatin, lang mnay tfie ladies ait,
Wl' their fans iuto their band,

Or cre they sec Sir P'atrieck Spenco
Corne sailing to tbc land.

O lsang, ]aug uiay the ladies stand,
Wi' thieir gold karnes in their hair,

Waiting for thei r ain dear lords,
F or thcy 'Il sec them unc miain.

Nalf ower, haif ower to .Aberdour,
It's flfty fatim deep;

And there lies gude Sir Patrick Spence
Wl thc Scots lords nt bis feet.

Percy, ut the close of bis copy of Sir -Patrick ,spnce, tells us that uan in'genlous
fricnd' of bis was of opinion thaï; 'the author of ffardy)Lnuto bas borrowed several
expressions and sentiments frorn the foregoing [balladJ, and other old Scottisli
songa iu this collection,' It docs nlot seern to have ever oecurred te thc learned
editor, or any fricnd cf bis, liowever 'inugenious,' thnt perbaps SÇir Patrick >Spnce
bad noc superior aatiquîty over .Tardy1 nute, and that-the pqrity be rernarked in
the expressions was simply owving to the two ballada bein- the production of eue
xnind. Nether did any sueh suspicion coeur to Scott. He fully uceeptcd Sir Patrick~
Spelcc us a historical narration, judgîng, itto refer most probably te an otlierwise
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unlreordedl emibasy te bring lionie0 the Mafiid etf Nor.way, daugliter of' King E rie,
,ou the succession te the Scottish crowu opelling te lier in 1286, by the ileath eof ber
grautdf&itliîer, KCing Alexanuder III, aithouIgl the nMmes Of the allbMAssdorS Who dild
go for that l)uipose are knowu te have licou différent. The wvant eof nny aneient
înanuscript, the absence of the lenst trait eof an ancieut style of composition, tho
palpable miodcrnncss of the diction-for exuunle, Q ur ship miust saRl thc faRom,'
a giarinig epeciinen of the poctical languageofe the reiga of Qucen Anne-aud,
stili more paipahiyi oi several. o! the things alludcd te, as cor-k-lîccled shioon, bants,
fans, and feathcr-beds, togethecr with the inapplicabieness of tho story te any ]nown
cevent of actual history, ixever struei- any editor o! Seottish poetry, tili, at a reccnt
date, «Ufr. David Laing intirnatcd luis suspicions that Sir Patrick Spenca and Hardy-
4knute wcre thc production of the sanie authior, To ne it appears tuit there couid
not wcil bie more rcniarkable traits of au identity of authorslîip than what arc pro-
scntcd in the extracts given froiu Iirdiykiiiiie ani the entire pocra of Sir P'atrickc
-granting only that the oue poen is1 a cohsiderabie inîprovemient upoa the other.
Each poeni opens wvith abseluitely the saine set of particulars.-a Scottish king
sitting-drinking the blude-red wine-and seuding off a message te a sulijeet on a
business of importance. N\1orway is broughlt into coutnection i'ith Scotland in lioth
cases. Sir Patrick's txciamation, '<lTo Neroway, te LNoroway,l meets witli au exact
couuterpart lu the ' To herse, te horse,' of the courtier in Hardykaute. The words
of the ilt-liodiug sailor in Sir Patrick, ' Late, late yestrcen, I sa*' the new moon',
-a very peuliar expression, be it reunarked-are repeated ln IIai.dyknufe:

' Late, late the yestreeu I weened in peace,
To end niy lengtheued life.'

The grief of tic ladies at the catastrophe in Sir .Patrick- ,Spece, la equaily the
eounterpart of that of the typical Norse lady wvitli regard te the fate of fier maie
fricnd at Largs. I arn inclinied, likewise, te Iay some stress on the localities men-
tioncd in ,Sir .Patrickc Spence-uamely, Dunfermline and Aberdour-these being
places in the inimediate nciglibourhood of the muasions wliere Lady Wardlaw
spent; lier maiden and lier matron days. A peet, indced, often writes about; places
which lie never saw; but it is natural for hlm, to be mest disposcd to write about
these with wh'ch lic is famultiar; and sorne are first inspircd by tie histoial asso-
ciations conneeted witli their native scènes. Truc, as lias ben remarked, there is
,a gyreat improvemient upon Hardykmdci in the ' grand old bailad of Sir Patrickc

sPence' as Coleridge cails it, yet net more than what is often accu ini compositions
-of a pattieular author at differeat periods of life. It seems as if thc baud. whieh
was stiff and somewhat puerile in Hardykftutc, had aequired freedom e abreadth
of style ia ,Sir Paczii Sp6nce. For al[ of these resens, 1 féei assured that Sir
.Patrickc is a modern ballad, and su9peet, or more than suspect, thftt the autbex is
Lady Wardlaw.

Probably, hy this timie, the réader will desire to knew what is now te lie knowri
regarding Lady Wardlaw. Unfortundteiy, this la littie, for, as slhe ehrank froun the
bonours o! autiiorship in ler-lifetime, ne one tlîought of dbrenicling anything about
bier. We iearn that she vas bora flhizabeth ilket, being th.le second'daugliter of
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Sir Ohavies flaiket of Pitfirran, flaronet, who wvas raised to that hionour by Charles
Il., Rild took ail active part, as a ienîber of the Convention of 1089, in setting the
croivi upon, WViliani and Mary. 11cr eldest sister, Janiet, ninrrying Sir Peter
Wedd(erbtiru of Gosford, was the progenitress of the subiieqiient Hilalcets, baronets,
of Pitflrriiii, lier son being Sir Peter 1lîlct, colonel of the 4,Lth regimient of foot,
wlîo died in Ge7neral I3raddock's titfortunate confliet nt Monotngaliela in 1165. A
youngrr sister innrried Sir Johiu Hopû Brue of Xinross, baronet, wvho died, eu of
the oldcst lieutennnt-generals ini the Britiffli service, in 1760. Elizabeth, the au -
thorcas of Ilcrdykituo, born on the 15t1i of A pril 1077, became, in Jane 1696, the
-%vife of Sir Henry Wardlaw of Pitreavie (third baronet of thie title), to -wbom e
bore a son, suhsequently fonirth barouet, aud three dauglitera.

llaving thus afforded te the assailant of the antiquity of the Ito-
mantie Scottish Ballads ample space for setting forth the main issues
involved* lu the question, Jet us sec what bis arguments are worth.

E lizabeth, Lady Wardlawv of Pitreavie, the authoress of .1ardykn nie,
and now the supposcd creator of our -,Yho1e Scottishi iomantie ]3allad
literature, died at the mature age of fifty, in 1727, the year of the
second. George's accession to lus father's throne ; aud from the
acknoivledged want of freedom and manifest betrayal of the Ilprentice
hand" of a beginner in the Hard y[nute,--whiech, after being repent-
edly talked of and qnoted, at length made its flrst appearance in print,
in 1719,-we must assign the production of this ami ail subsequent
ballads of Lady Wardlaw to, say, the Iast fifteen years of lier life ; or,
more conveniently, to the reign of George 1.

The style of that period, and the literature thoen in vogue are well-
lcnown; and so accordiùgly the critic, qnoting a line of î8'ir Parickc
Spence, says : Il<No old peet would use faern as au equivalent'for the
sea ; but it was just such a phrase as a poet of the era of Pope would,
love to use la thadt sense." Consider then what are the circumstanees
o? the production or recovery of these Romantic BIallads? From the
era of Montgomery's "1,Clerry and t7ie Slae," published in 1597, to
the appearanc of Watson's Collection of Scottish Poetry, hetween
1706 and 1711, whatever favour the genuine old national songs and
ballads retained with the people, the printing-press entirely ignored
thein. They had. been superseded by IlAne Compendions l3ooke of
Godly and Spiritual Songs, collected ont of sundrie parts of Seripture,
with sundrie of other ballotis changed out of prophane sangs for avoia-
ing of sin an& harlotrie," &c., and before Lord Hailes, in 1765 once
more introdnuced this curions production to Seottish readers, Raipli
Erskine had 'written bis once 'popular IlGospel Sonnets, or Spiritual
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Songs-," of wvhich his biograpiier, wvriting in 1763, says "lthis poctical
compend was so Nve1I rehished that it hiath uudergone a multitude of
impressions; and the demand for it is as great as cvcr." 0f' this, the
tm-enty-fifthi edition, issued fromn the Edinburgh press iu 17D7, and
others in subsequent years, give unmistakzeable evidence. Meanwhile,
011 thc frail chances of the famous but long unhccded Bannatyne
Maiiuscript ini the Advocates' Library at Edinburgh, and the more
voluminous MN.S. volumes of Maitland of' Lethington, in the Pepysianl
Iibrary at Oxford, depended the recovery of many curious and early
Scottish pooms, of whYichl no otiier copies are known to have cxisted.
B3ut the appearance of Watson's Collection, in 1706, is an index of
that changei. feeling which produced, at, a later date, Allan llamsay's
volume of Scottishi Songs in 1719 ; his elEverg-rccn, being a collection
of Scots Poemis wrote by the Ingenious before 1600 ;"- and his leTea
Table IMiscellaniy," a cu;?ection o? song- Seottish and Englishi; issued
in. 1724 and subsequeut years. luI the wake o? ail these, appeared in
England, Wharton's Il llistory o? Englisi IPoetry," in its three original
quartos, between. 1778 and ;1781; and Poecy's celebratcd "1,Reliques
o? Ancient English Poctry,"' made their first debut, -%vith timnidly apo-
logetie introduction to "ea polisbedl age,"- iu 1765.

The critical collections of llitson, Ellis, Herd, Jamieson, and even
o? Scott, belon- to a différent class, anti to a later period, when the
fruits of the carlier inovement were bcing reaped in an entirely new
,sehool o? original and genuine poetry; as well as in a reverential care
for the fragMent of antique song auJ. ballad. Iu one characteristie,
especially, the most noticcable of the carlier collections differ from
those of this latter class, viz: lui their notorious patch-work comnplete-
ness. The poems are not genuine antique torsos, but "erestorations,"
produced with littie or no hint of the modern restorer's hauad, excelit-
ing snch as is unmistakeably present to the instructed car o? a more
critical age. T~t seem6d to, the collectors o? the early part of the
eighiteenth century as incumbent a duty to pateli aund tinker the frag.
mentary relie o? song aun. balladl that oral tradition had preserved, as
to attempt their recovery. flence we must be slow to reject a whole
ballad as a modern compilation, because o? modern phrases, ideas, and
even wvhole stauzas, surreptitiously patched. into its genuiue warp and
woo?. It is important also to bear in remembrance that the era of
literary forgery,-embracing as it does theliowley Poems of the gifted
Chatterton, the leOssian" of Macpherson, and. the IlShakspeare Ma-
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nuscripts " of Ireland,-is of' a Inter date:; 1760-1795 ; though the
1-lardyknute -vellum, cl found, in a vault; at Dunfermline," lias a suspi-
cious resemblance to the parchuients subscquently reeovered froin the
anicient chest of St. 'Mary Redcliff, at Bristol.

Mr. Chambers quotcs iueidentally, but without the slighitest coin-
-ment, the very important statement by Perey, ivhich aceompanies the
flrst hint of Lady \Vard1am's authorship of H-ardykntct, ini the second
edition of the CC Rieliques :"

Il Thiis account was transmitted front Seotland by Sir ])avid Dal-
ryniple (.bord Hailes), who yet ;vas of opinion that part of the ballad.
may bc ancient, but retouehied and mnuch enlarged by the lady above
inentioned. Indeed, hoe bad, been inforniied that the Late Wýilliaml
Thomson, the Seottishi iusician, who published the Oiýpheus Caledo-
qzi2ds, 1733, dceclared lie hiad heard fragments of it; repeated in bis
iufancv before Mrs. Wardlaiv's copy was heard of.'>

It is scarcely ncessary to rcmind the reader that; Lord ilailes-
the author of <cThe Annals of Seotland," as well as the first editor of
the famous Bannatyne MS.,-is 0one 'whose opinion relative to the
antiquity of an ancieiit pocai, or ally part'of it, ouglit to carry the,
very greatcst veight. M),. Chambers only assiguis to Lady 'Ward-
law an Il irnproving revisal of Oil ilîo-îice," being compelled thereto
by the imperfeet, CIiild illaurice known to have existed in Percy's
folio MS., supposed to be of Queen Elizabetli's tirne. But is he jus-
tified in assigning more tor the modern authoress of llarycnute, after
the clear and- defimite opinion to the contrary of perhiaps the verv
highest contemporarv autliority; excepting in regard to the prolix
amounit of new miatter w'ith wvhich the original antique nucleus may hanve
been overlaià. 0f tTbe poems collectcd -by Sir Walter Scott ini bis
Il Minstrelsy of the Seottisli Border," forty-three nie their appear-
ance for the flrst time in print. Two or tbree are of questionable
antiquity or genuinenes; but of àhe great mnaj ority ilo doub t bias ever
been entertained; thougl it is not questioned that, even on the Iowest
estimate o? their age, n-any of them mnust have been orally transmitted
through seven or eighit generations.

The greater nuniber of the stauzas of .Hfardylcnute are iiidoubtedly
spurious manufactures of the eighiteenth century ; and betray the

*IXn a subsequent note, Perey adds information about the pretcaided disrovery of flic
ffardy7cnutc .S., but tijis iii ne ;vay affects the prcviously cjuoted opinion of l~ord Blles
relative to parts et' the ballad being ancient.

VOL. IV. nu1
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carrent jingle of the age just as clearly as ivhat is Percy's own, ini his
Friar of Orderr Grey, aui olio pennied, or rather patchied wpj, after
hearing Goldsmith read his 11,Ilermit.-" Compare, for example, stan-
zas xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, of HZar-dyknui2te-tw,.o of -which are quoted
above iii the extract froni our author,-witlî the ruling idca in Perey's
and Goldsm-ith's ballads, and the reader wviIl flnd euriou.9 evidence of
the prevailing 'uniformity of thought, which the inostingenious offorts
at an antique dis-aise cannot conceal ; yet the original of the whole
is the genuine old ballad, 4" Goi tic Iierds;nan, tell to 272."

Very différent in all respect «s from any characteristics of aidydcwte
bore rcferred to, is the beautiful frîagment of' Sir Patrickè Sp)ence. 1-a
the ampler forrn in -whicih we nowv have that fine ballad, it lias uiidoubt-
ediy been patehedl by more than oneiiiiodern band; and, if sucli ana-
chroiiisins as the Il'cork-beelcd shoon," be flot inere vu]gar -misrceadings
like the Ulue-giit horn, manufactured out of the bu11elet horn in 2Te
Dozi/las Tragedy ; they arc tikely enongli corruptions of very recent

origi, rather testifyiîg- to the honest transcription of sorne contem-
porary oral -version, than to the ingenious attemp t at manufacturing-
an antique. As to the identity of authorship whiclh Mr. Chambers
discovers between the tedious common-piaces of lIardy/cnute and the
terse vigrour of Sir Patrick Spence, 1 arn at a loss to discover îany evi-
douce, eptiîîg that the -manufacturer of the former 'was probably
already acquainted with thue latter,-which, unless altogether a forgery,
-was thonr troasured in some Scottish memories,-and had tact eiîough
-to -borrow from it, but not skill or jndginont enougli to imitate it.

As -to the. additions supplied to Sir Waltcr Scott, and printed above
iii brackets, some of thiem betray a niost suspicions correspondence-
tivo of theni at least almost an identity,-with stanzas in Il llie Denon
Lover ;" and -that that ballad owes nearly ail its presont complete.
ness to, sonue modern band, ;ve presume no gomnine lover of ancient
ballad literature lias ever doubted. lIt is in the braeketed stanzas
of this mint that the -objectionable Ilfaem"- and lefeather bed"- of the
critie occur.

As to the supposed diseropancies between the ballad and any luisto-
rical narrative of theera of Alexander 1II, or of any laterperiod; Mr.
Chamnbers is fully justified. ini his criticisaus by the cominents and, even
the emendations of previous editors of the ballad; 'but the argument
cari only affect any attenmpts at assigniîîg a precise date to thie bailadl.
.Should it turn out that Sir I-atriclc Spcnce lias nao counterpart ini real
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history, it will only b'ave to be transferrcd, in that respect; to the saille
nichle with Chevy Ch~ase, of w'hich Perey says '<caitiioungli it lias nio
countenance from, history, there is room- to think it had originiily
some fouadation iu fact'"

But another Une of argumnent is ncxt dircctedl against the genuinencess
or antiquity of the Romautie Scottish Ballads, as follows

«Their style is elega.Int, and free fromn coîirsenesses, wbhiie vet el-
hibiting a large uleasure of thic ballad situplicity. In all literiry grace,
tbey are as superior to tbe generality of the hoxnely traditionary
ballads of the rustie population, as the romances of Scottr are superior
to a set of ciîap-boolis. litnded, it miglit flot be very unreasonable
to say that these balLds bave donc more to create a popularity for
Perey's Redilizs tban ail the other contents of the book. There is a
community of character throughout ail thiese poenis, both as to forms
of expression a.nd style of thouglit and feeling ; jealousy in husbands
of high ranic, maternai tenderness, tragie despair, arc prominent in
thein, thoughl flot in thein al. lIn several, there is the sainle kind of
obscure and confused reference to ]i-nown events in ScoLtislb bistory,
whicli editors bave thoughit they saw in, Sir Patrickc Spience."

So says ýMr. Ohambers,-as if ail these assigned characteristies, cm -

bracing some of the most universal materials of epie and dran]atic
verse %vere peculiar to one lady in that one age -- and then, after quoting
Young9 Waters; .7Idon o' -Gordon ; Gicfcroy; E dward, E dwvad, &c.,
at considerable leîîgth ; lie concludes by producing in contrast to
thlese certain "Itypical ballads of the coînnion ciass>» witli wvhich to
compare them. But--vith ail respect for the writer's judgmeîit and
experieace,-the argument seems to us sigulariy illogical. Sir P'a-
trick 1j)ence and Lord Fyvie may be botli genuine ancient ballads, and
yet the one may be of the 14th or l5th ell te othier of tbe ]7th
century. 1If suchi be their diverse origins, We might as weli compare
Barbour and Drummond. of Ulawthiorndeu, for any good resuit it is
likely to lead to. The corruptions of Inter ages miglit greatiy ilodlify
both, ana ail in one direction, but the difféece betwcen tbcmi at tlic
last would stili reniain very -wide. We bave one beautiful little frag-
nient of a lyrie preservedl by W\intoiun, aud belonging undoubtcdly to,
the era inuriediately succeeding thý t of Alexander III, and to whviceh
the supposed historical elements lu Sir Patrickc 2pence have been
assuîned by some to refer. Wlrnt proccss -of vulgarising or modem-
ising could give it any reseniblance to sucil popular pocîns as 'Mr.
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Clhambers selects as typical ? gjyjical of wliat ?-of the taste and
style of a particular and not versr remote age, when a certain class of'
Scottisli ballads wyere composed. andi recited; butot surely typical of
ail gennine Scottisli ballads of ail ages. Ilere is the authentie Scottishi
lyrical fragment of the tbirtcenth, or at latest, of the early part of the
fourteenth century :

"Whou Alexsander our kin- was dead,
That Scotlaud led in love aud ice,

.A.way was sous of aie and bread,
Of wine and wax, of gamnin- and glee

Ourgold was changcd into lead,
Christ, bora into virginity,

Suecour Scotland and rezuede
That 2tat is in pcrplexity.Y-

let is not to lie doubted that, prior to the cigliteenth. century,-«Wîhei;
as we liave seeni, Scothi editors and colleetors led the wvay ini the re-
covery of aiicient son- snd balladl literature, 'both of Scotland and
E ngland,-many old songjs aud ballads -were current aniong tlic

peole whchhad been handed down orally, from generation to gYen-
eration, changng and niodernising wvith the familiar characteristies of
the age: just as -nedieval painters and sculptors invariably rendered ait
ancient and seripture subjeets ini the costume of thecir own day. Ii-z
this iYîav, "1faci," -"fans,"I "feather beds," and -C cork-heceled shoon,"
mig-lit ail find their way into ait old ballad, ýVitioit. affording any
gfrouaëd for suspectiiig it to be - 'orgery. Mien however such poems,
efter passing throughi the alcmbic o? popular tradition for successive
grenerations, were at lengtli committed to -,vriting, the formn they assum-
ed depended a good deal on the transcriber. An old dame could lie
p)tomptedl in ber recitation -whcre Iacunoe occurred ; snd ivhen shie had
done lier bcst, the transcriberys work began. Fragmentary songs or
ballads were in littie cstecm frorn the days o? Allan Riamsay to, 1crcv7
and their collections onîy illustrate the process of elk-ing and pntch-work
evcrywhere going on. But the original collectors ivere fewv, rarcly
more than one or two to a district. ieuce the style 'wicih traditioa4
vrould necessarily give to the oral -verse of -alocality, was supplemented
by the style in wlpich the tinkeriug of the collected songs ana ballads
of the district wvas carriedl out, alike as the 'work- of one or two enthu-
siastie gleaners, aud of the age in wbich they wrought. Hence, aIso,
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the somewhiat monotonous re-adaptation of' certain bOrrowedl formukte,
due perhaps as frequently to the promptiugrs of the transcriber, as tO the
'Xreacherous mernory of the reciter, or the limitedl invention of the Origi-
nal ininstrel; while to the Lady WMTardlavs, and other coilctors given to
versification, may very safely be ascribed sucli stanzas as unnistakcl,-ably
betray the style of their own tie. Tak-e, for example the followingl-
stauizas in Seott's version of Thze Youni T(liane, lu. whicli the hiero
describes to his lady love, hiow he aud others wlio have been spiriteIJ
away, deport themselves in Fairyland:

'Our shapes and size wre eau couvert
To cither lurge or simai;

An o]d nut-shel 's the sarae to us
As isthe k)ty hall.

We sleep ini rose-bucis soft and sweet¶
We revel ini the atre-ain;

We -wanton lightly ou the Ny-ld,
Or gliide on a saunbeam2.

And ail our wants are well supplied,
Froni every rich nian's store,

IWho thaffkzless sins the gifis lie geLs,
.Aud viuly grasps for miore.

The flrst two verses belong i» their ideas te the class of sylplhs ani
gnmswhich Pope's leRape of the Lock " had iutroducedi into

fashiionable dra'wing rooms ; wvhile the last staniza has not only the
,cadence, but the very lnode of thoughlt rendcred familiar to aIl1, by
«xoWdmith's beautiful ballad. But to couclude therefore, as M2ýr
Chambers scers iudlined to, do, that the whlole ballad beloiigS to the
Pitre,%vie utint, is to confouxid styles as dissimilar as ever suiliced, by
their eontrast in forin and idleas, to betray the adlmixture of old and
new inaterials.

Again, M\r. Chamabers, hiaving giv en full plkay to IS newly developedl
literai-y sceptieism, proceeds i» the following fashion to deiuolish. ii
like mnuer euie clainis to antiquity of aniy more recently recovered
ballads -

cc It is now to be reinarked of the balladls published by the succes-
sors of Perey, as of those -whici hie publislied, that there is nlot a
pairtiele of positive evidence for their haviug existedl before the eight-
teentli century. Overlooking the one given by Ramsay lu bis Tea-table

-Isi
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1Iiscellany, 'we have neither print uor mnanuscript of themn before tho
reig oGegeI.Tey are noV ini the style of old literabure. They

conVain no rceferences Vo .old literature. As littie does old literature
couVain any references to thein. They wvhol1y escaped the collecting
diligence of Baunatyne. James Watson, wio, published a collection
or Se-ottishi poetry in 1706-1711, wholly overloolis tbem. 11ainsay,
as we see, caughlt up oniy one. Even Eierd,. in 1769, only gajh.ered
a few fragments. of soine of these poemns. It wvas reserved for Sir
Walter 8cott and Robert Jamieson, at the beginning of the nineteentli
centuryj, Vo obtain copies of the great bulk of these poemns-thiat is,
the ballads over and above the few published ky rerey-froin i. IADY

-a certain 1 Mrs. B3rown of :Fiklauid,' wlio seerns to have been the
wif'e of the Rev. iAndrew Brow-n, inister of thiat parishi in Ffi
linown to Lave been the danghterof Professor Thomas Gordon, of
lCing's College, Aberdeen,-aud is stated to have derived lier stores
of iegendary lore froin the memnory of ber aunt, a Mrs. Farquhar, the
wife of a srnall proprietor in Braemiar, who hadl spent the hest part of'
1.xer life flon ocks and herds, but lived Latterly in Aberdeen. At
the suggestion of Mr. William, TytIer, a son c ..,Irs. Brown- -wrote
down a pareel. of -the ballads whicli lier auni had heard in fier youth
frorn the recitation of nurses and old woinen. Sucb were the external
circunistaýnees, Dne of theni giving the least support te the assurned
antiquity of' the pieces, but relier exciting soine suspicion Vo thû
coutrary effect."

Onl the supposition o? those ballads heing genuine, and chiefly re-
covered frorn the oral conservation of one or two isolated Scottisli
districts, coulà any necount of snch reeovery present a mwore natural
aspect. Itrstead af a sncccssful forger flo oding the eagerly credulous
collectors withi tlhe covetcd. ballad-prizes : B.amsa.ty gets hold of Que;
1{erd,1 followving towards the close of the century, gathers portions of
several ; and thien the fulli harvest o? them, as o? most other classes o?
Scottish Ballads, is rcaped by Jaînieson and Seott. Mâeanwhile Mrs.
Browvn, o? -wliom wve have a very credible aud likely aceouiit, lad been
diligently doing ber best an& Nvithout soine sucli colleetors af legendary
lore ît, is difficuit to sce how traditionary songs and hallads were tc. be
recoyered at ail.

That Rtrs. Brqwn of F'alkland liad as genuiine a love for old ballad
literature as cither Ramsay or Perey we do not doubt ; and thiat when

U lne or zYen at stauza vas wanting, site hesîtated just as little as they
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did at a bit of pious patch-work is extreinely probable; but, for the
rcst, the saine course of' argument wili equaly convert e"the palpably old
historical bal.lads," or auy of those of' the Border *rNiustrelsy, into
modern antiques. If l.ady Wardlaw or Mrs. Brown could write suchi
wonderful romautic balIads, Sir Walter Scott, aud more thirn one of
his correspoîidcnts were fully equal to the tas], of xnanufacturing, six-
teenth auci seventeenthl century historical ballads to ariy amoimt. Yet
look at Allaii Cunniughiam's work iii the saine Une. Neyer, surely
wvas poet better fitted by natural gifts and peculiar circurnstances for
the successf'i -forgery of Nithisdale and Galloway antiques of the sort
required. le tried his best, yet who could now be deceived. with his
Iord's Marie, his Bonnie Lady Annie, or auy otlidr of the ingenious
imitations that threw the credulous Oromek iinto such ecstacies?

The truth is, thiat Mr. Chambers, haviug got hold of a really in-
terestiiig and too much iiegl,,ecte d theme, lias allowed it faiirly to run
away with him; as -ive are ail too apt tù do -with our hobbies. More-
over; the very candour and straighvt forwardiiess for -which R~obert
Chambers is admircd, by ail -%ho have the pleasure, of knoiving hii,
tempts the editor of ,,the Scottish ?Balladls"' of ] 829, ail the more
strougly to set forthi his recautation of au àbandoned fiiithi, in puibii-
in- the iiewly adopted views of 1859. Let us thien quote at leingtli
the concluding remarks -%vith which the new views on the epoeh and
authorship of tlic Romantie Scottisi ]3ailads are suummed up

"Let it neyer be objected that, if any one persou living in the reigais
of Qucen Annme and George I. had composedl s0 niauy finie poemis, hie
or she could not have remuained tili now ail but unknown. Iii the first
half of the present century, there appeared i Scotland a series of
fugitive -pieces-soigs,--whichi attained a great populari4r, w,'ithiolt
thecir beiuîg traced t o aiuy author. Evcry reader will remnember The
Lanid of Mue Leal, Caller IIerrinq, The Laird o' Coclcpen, T/we ,Avld
11ouse, and .TI's owver the ifilis thtat 1 lo'e wveel. It vras not tili aftcr
maniy years of faine that these pieces were found to be the production
of a lady of rankc, Carolilia Baroness Nairu, vlo biad pqssed. tbrovgh
a life of sevenity-iine years without being known as a soi-Writer to
more than one person. It 'was the fate of this songstress to live, in days
-when. there w-as au intercst felt in sucli autborslnps, insuriflg tlhat she
should sooner or later become known ; but, lmad she lived a bundred
years carlier, she inight have died and lcft nio sigai, as 1 conjecture to
have been the case wit.h the authior of this fiue group of ballals ; and
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future fluriises miglit have pondered over lier productions, witli endi-
less regret that the names of their autioris were 'buried arnong thie
wreck of things that were.'

"Ilf there bc any truth or for-ce in this speculation, 1 shall be per-
mitted to indulge in the idea that a person lived a bundred years before
Scott, whio, wvith bis feeling for Scottish bhistory anti the features of
the past generally, constructed out of' these inaterials a similar roman-
tic literature. hI short, Scotland appears to have hati a Scott a bandred
years before the actual person. so namnet. And we Mnay well believe
that if we had flot bati the first, wve cithier shoult i iot have had the
second, or lie would have been something considerably différent for.,
beylond question, Sir *Walter's genins -wus feti anti nurtureti on the
ballati literature of his native country. From bis Old .Mortality anti
W«"(verley, back to bis Lady of the flake anti .flarrnion ; froin these toý
bis Lay of thte Last iIfin.strel ; from that to bis E ye of St. John anti
Genflnl«s; anti from these, a gain, to the ballatis wvbîch lie collecteti,
rnainly the produce (as 1 surmise) of an individual precursor, is a
series of steps easily traceti, anti which no one will dispute. Miucli
siguificance there is, intieed, in bis own statement, that Jlardyknute
was the -first poem lie ever learned, and the last be shoulti forget. Its
autiior-if rny suspicion be correct,-was bis literary foster-mother,
anti we probably owe the direction of bis genius, anti ail its faxscinating
resuits, -prirnarily to lier."'

Sncb are the termns -with which Mr. Robert Chanmbers closes bis
bolil andi ingenious onslauglit on the accepteti epophs, anti antborships,
of' the romiantie Scottish Ballatis. We donbt not the inquiry lie lias
thus originateti, wiIl be well sifted by frienti anti foe> ere it is alloweti
to rest. Nor needtie flcontroversy kindie Scottislb zeal into undue
hecat; for after ai]1, the question.is only whether our national roi-nantie
baliias were wvritteiiby a Seottish -Lady, some hunéIreti anti forty years
Zago, or by naineless Scottisli minstrels of carlier centuries.

That E lizabeth, Lady Wardlaw is the autboress of Hardy/mzute w-e
fully believe, ivbatever fragrnentary relies deriveti frorn an carlier age
inay have suggcsted the thenie, anti controlleti its formi. That slue
was one peculiarly fitteti to beconie sncb a gatherer, anti transmnuter of
imiperfect traditional son- anti ballati literature, as characteriseti the
Scottishi colcectors -of flhc eighiteentb century, May also be Mlirnieti
wvithi mucli probability; and conseqnently that bier banti may be more
or less traccable in a wbole senies of romantic ballads is far frorn un-
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lkely; especially since internai evidence proves the manipulation of
some modern haud. But that Lady Warda, vho died in 1727, -witli1
no other poctical repute dian the authorship of the stiff and tedions
Ilardykn-iut,-a poem bearing ini nearly every stanza unmistakeable
traces of its modern origin,-is neverthcless the authoress of ail the
Most tender and pathetie of what are designated the roinantie Scottisli
ballads, is a theory wbich few -,vill be inclinied to adopt on sucli sicader
evidence as the parallelismis or repetitions now broughft forward. Yet
on such evidence iM. Chambers -%vould, assigu with. more or less confi-
dence to Lady M-Wardlaw the authorship of (1Ï) Sir Patrick Spence; (2)
Gil llorrice; (3) Edward, .7?cward; (4) The Jew's Daugliter; (5)
ailderoy ; (6) Youîzg Waters ; (7) Edom o' Gordon ; (8) Tlhe Ionnie
Pari of 3iurray ; (9) Joknrie of I3radislee ; (10) Mary Hfamilton;
(11) The Gay Cos-kawk; (12)> Prause Foodrage; (13) The Lass of Loch-
îryan; (14) Clero iSaunders; (15) flic Dougqlas Tragedy; (16)
WFillie andi May M1argaret, or the Motlker's Malison; (17) Y'oony

fluntin; (18) 'Taniane ; (19) Sweet Willie andi Pair Ainnie; (20)
Lady .Jiaisry; (9,1) The Glerk's Twa Sons of Owsenford; and (22)
fIUHecir of Linne.

13y the bold course of thus ascribing every thing connectcd with,
Scottish ballad poetry that is marked by dignity, refinement, and
tender pathos> to the one source, thie ingenious critie effcctually disarms
his opponents, wvho miglt, othiensise point to such. wvide correspondence
in proof at least of the genuineness of most of the llirst recovereci
sta-azas of Sir Patrick elpencc. ibidem versions or fragmients of some
of the ballads thus assigned to Lady Wardlaw's parentage, are knonn
to be ancient; but whyat of that? 'IlA ballad," says Mir. Chambers,
",named Burdi Ellen, ressembling Pair An nie in the general cast of
the story, is a Scottishi modification of the ballad of ChieZ Waters,
publishied by IPerey' from bis folio manuscript, l"with some correetis.'
It probably came through the same mill as Oul Morrice, thougli with
less ehange,-a conjecture rendered the more probable, for reasons to,
be seen afterwards,, frorn its having been obtaiued by Mr. Jamieson
from Mý-rs. Brmown of Fallidand."

These reasons bave been already quoted, aud they are singularly
unsatisfactory. Beyond the fact that Mrs. Brown of Falkland seems
to have been the w'ife of a Fifeshire minister, aud. thierefome to hiave
hiad hiem residence in the district whiere the supposed productions of
Lady Wardlaivs remarkable poetical genius are assumed to h4ve first
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scen the light, it is not pretendcd that there is any evidence of the two
ladies biaviing had the slightest connection. No intercourse between
inutual friends, or relatives descended fromn either, is attemiptcd to, bc
traced. Thie Nvhiole ground for so sweeping an inference is that certain
ballads, recovcred from. the sanie districts of Scotland, at varjous
periods during the cightcenth century, bctray a correspondence of
thoughit, feeling and expression; and also some unmistakeable traces
of modern interpolations iii the style of the artificial verso of that age.

There are one or two additional points to be notcd in reference to
the authoress of' Iardyknîte. Lady Wardlaiv, according to thle nar-
rative of' Percy, played the part of a coy poetess, as others before and
since lier time have donc. "A suspicion arose thiat it wýas bier ow'n
composition. Some able judges asserted it to bc modern. The lady
did ini a manner ack;nowledge it to bd so. Being desiredl to show an
additional stanza, as a proof of this, slie prodnced the two last, begin-
iiiig with ltherc's nae liglit, Î-.c., which were not i thie copy that was
first priinted." Tlhis is veirmuch of acounterpairt toLadyAnineLindsay's
proccdings about lier 'c luld RIobin ar-ay," a far superior production
to Ifa.rdyknuîte; but tbiough Lady Anne coinposed a good many other
pieces, none of tbemi approached lier first hiappy bit. There is net
the slighitest proof that Lady Wýardlawv exbibited more than the usual
coyness of' lady poets. Mmf. llepburni of Keith statcd hie was in the
bouse witb bier wlicn she wmote lier Norse poem. Several of bier des-
cendants knew wcll about it, as George Chalmers tells, on the autho-
rity of' Sir Charles ilaîlket, in bis Life of illan Ranisay; and Mr.
Chambers quotes and italicîses the folloiug passage: "'Sir Charles*
ilket and Miss Elizabeth Menzies concur in sayiug that Lady Ward-
law wvas a woman of elegant accomplishiments, w/to wrote ot/te2 Poe»us,
and practised drming, and cutting paper witb hier scissors, and w/io
had mnue/ wit and humnour, wvitb great sweetness of teniper."- It is
manifest therefore tbat the mystery of the authorship of ifadylenutte
was from. the fimst no mystemy to intimate friends, and to the Pitreavie
family cirele. Momeover, whatever amount of seerecy the poetess en-
conraged during lier lifetimne, we sec that hiem immediate descendants
exemtcd tbemnselvcs to establisb bier dlaims to an autborsbip, whicb they
regarded as refiecting honour alike on bier and on tbemselves; anid
yet we are requiredl to believe thiat while cno'dggand ev en pro-
ducing metrical proofs in confirmation of bier authorship of 'wbat Mr.
Chambers designiates as "'to, modemn taste, a stiff and poor composi-
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tion," Lady Wardlaiw so effectually concealed the. subsequent author-
shir of twventy-two of' the finest, most tenider and, vigorous, of all the
rjmantic ballads of Scotland, from lier fatmily and lier descendants,
that it is loft for au ingenious literary autiquary, some hundred and
thirty years after her death, to make the discovery from internai. cvi-
dence alone; and to assure us that "lThe biaud w'hichl was stiff and
soinewhat puerile in ilardyknute, had acquired freedom aad breadth
of style"- in those desertedl foundliiugs of her muse! T le Lady, be, it
re-membered, was ini lier forty-second year when lier first Iyenrýilc poenî
ivas printed, and stili older when shie claimed its autborsbip by the
production of additional stanzas, whichl are fully as puerile as the rest.
As her dcath took place, only eight years after the former date, aud
with a shorter interval after the latter, the utniost period we can allow
for the devclopment of' the Ilpuerile style"' of ilardyknute into the
"freedom and breadthi of style," of' the supposed. twenty-two Inter
productions is singularly, bnif; especially when ive consider the mature
age of the supposed authoress. The idea is just one of' those plausible
fancies ivliclî pi-ove so teniptingly fascinating- to the originator, from
their very boldness, that we do not wonder at seeing the ample expan-
sion of' the first sceptical anatomising of Sir Patrick Sponce, into the
final comprehensioîî of the -whole romantie ballad literature of Scotland
under the same iPitreavie classification. It required a peeuliarly
calm temperailoent to resist the seductions of a theory iwhicbi, if
establishced, would g-ive to Scottish literature a Clhattertoniau poetess,
little, if at ail, infenior ini intellectual ra-nk to "cthe marvellous boy"
whorn the wonld accredits witlî the authorship of the l{owley manu-
scripts. D. W.

-Description of a déformeZ fraq»îeiiary 27cJ,11, found in an ancient
Quzarry..cavc at Jerusalein ; wit7b an attem2vt Io détermine by ils con-

fiuration alone, the etiliical type to WElc71& it belonqs. By J.
Aitkzen Meigs, 31. D. Philadeljphia:. Mernihew and Thompson,

Dr. Meigs, the able cataloguer of the Morton Collection of Crania,
in the Cabinet of the Acadeniy of Sciences of Philadelpbi.a, exubo-
dies in this elaborate and careful thesis the resuits of an ingenious
exhaustive process by which. lie lias aimed at determining the
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race, by the form. and characteristics, in a skull obtained ander
unusual circunstances. lu 185S7 Miýr. J. Judson 73arclay presented
to the Academy a human akult, in au imperfect condition, brouglit
fi'om. a remarkable cave visited by him. at Jerusalem, with the
following resuits : -

I{avingr rcceived some information of the existence of a very
extensive cave, near the flamascus ,ate at Jernsalem, (entirely un-
kinown to Fraukzs,) Mr. Barclay, in coinjunction with bis father and
brother, resolved upon its exploration. Accordingly, having obtaincd
permnission to this effect, fromn the Nazir Effendi, they repaired to the
Cave, t'ho mouth of wbicTi is situatedl directly below the city w'all,
and the bouses on Bezetha. They found the -x-aIl at this spot about
ten feet iii thickness. Throwli a narrow, serpentine passage which
traverses it they gained an entrande into the cave. The length. of

tecavera they estimated at seven hundred and fifty feet, and the
circumnference upwards of tbree thousand feet. - The roof is supported
by nunmerous regular pillars hewn out of the solid liinestone rock.
The floor fromn tbe entrance, to the termination, formns an inclined
plane, the descent of wbich is in sonie places very rapid. About 100
feet from the entrance a very deep and precipitous pit wvas discovered
containing a humnan. skeleton ; supposed to be th-at of some unfortu-
nate who bad fallen headlong down and broken bis neck, or ratber bis
skull, judging froin the fraicture whicl. it exiîibits. The boues, of
ahnost giant proportions, gave evidence,'from. their decayed state, of
having remained i tînat position for many years. The skull, unlike
the rest of' the skeleton, was in a remarkable state of preservation.
.Numerons crosses on tbe wali indicated that the devont Pilgrimn or
Crusader hiad been there; and a few Arabie and Eebrew inscriptions
-too imuch cffaced to, ho deeipbered,-provedl that the place was not
unknown to the Jew aad the Arab. The explorers found many
intricate, meandering passages leading to immense halls as whbite as
the driven snow, and supported by colossal pillars of irregular shape:
some of them. placedl there by t)he hand of nature, others of them
evidently by the stone quarriers to prevent the tvxmbling in, of the
city. From their explorations the party conclnded that this cavera,
and the Grotto of Jeremiali, two or three hundreds yards distant,
originally constituted one immense cave whidh was formerly thc grcat
quarry of SerusaIem.

The cave appears, therefore, to be a very old one. An allusion
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ta it under the naine of the ' Cotton Grotto ' is made by ]Kadi Mejr-
ed-din in an Arabie MS., entitied 1 The Sublime Companion to the
Iiistory of Jerusalein and 1-lebron,' and bearing date A.D. 1495. A
gentleman wvho entered tbc cave subsequeutly ta the visit of the
Messrs. B3arclay, stýates, in the ' Boston Traveller,'tathglit
existence was longY suspected, 9 nothing was positively Içnown regard-
ingr it, as itb-has been kept carefully ciosed by t'ho euccessive govei'nors
of Jerusalem. The inoubli of the caveru wvas probably walled up as
early as the times of the crusadles, to prevent its falling1 i-uto the
bands af a besicging army; carth was thrown up against this waU,'
so as effectually ta conceal, ib fra-n view, and it is only iupon the
closest scrutiny that the present entrance can be perceivcd.'

The circumstances under whicb tbe skzull was discovered afforded
nlo dlue ta its ethnie classification ; nor does its condition furnish any
very decisive guide ta the era ta wvhich it should be referred. Ib is
confidenbly believed. by those -%Yho have famuiliarised theniselves wibh
the minute characteristie details af comparative craniography, that
by these alone ethnical types can be determiaed. A skull now iu
the collection af the Academy of' Sciences at IPhladelphia, and figur-
ed in Dr. Meigs' Catalogue of Human Crania, No. 1"ý52, as ancient
Pboenuicean, was sent by M'. Fresnel, the celebrated, archoeologist, ta
the labe Dr. Miýorion, without; the slighitest information as ta where,
or the circumstances under wvhich, lb wvas found. After careful study
af its characteristiés, Dr. Morton pronounccd it ta be lhenician.
Hei afterwards lcarned froi resnel that it was found in the sepul-
chiai cave of Ben Djeýnn, ln the Island of Malta, and probably
belonged ta an individual af that race, whicli, in tbc inost remote
bimes, biad occupiedl the nortlhern. coast of Africa and thc adjacent
isies. It thus appears that Dr. Morton, guidcd by osteologie charac-
ters nione, wvas enabled ta announce the correct geographical locality
of ibis skull, and perhaps also its truc ethnie value; though of this,
latter point Dr. Meigs expresses sanie doubts, arising froin the
reniarbable resemblance, which this skull bears ta that of a wandering,
Chingà of Transylvania, depictcd. iii Blumenbach's Decades (Tab. xi.)~.
In like inanner, some time before bis deatb, Dr. Prichard sent ta
Prof. Retzius two human crania, requcsting an opinion as ta the race
ta which they bclonged. IRe pronounced anc of theni ta be Roman
and the other Ceibie, and was informed by Prichard that he was ln
ail probability correct, for the two skhlls bad been dug- up in an aid
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battle-fleld at York, Eiigland, whiere the ancient IBritishi Ceits,
land been vanquislied by the IRomans.

Enicouraged by such examples of success, Dr. Meigs proceced4 to
apply the tests w'hich bis experience in comparative craniology placed
at bis command. *The skull, however, is peculiar, and so far as bis
experience couli guide hiim, unique. Among ail the 101J5 crania in
the collection of the Academy, none presented a, counterpart tQ it.
Its inost remarkImb feature is that the occipital bone rises verticaliy
frotn the posterior margin of the great foramen to nieet the parieta-
lia, which bend abruptly downward between their lateral protuber-
ances. This striking pecu'liarity, therefore, gives to a skull brouglit
froin an ancient quarry-cave at Jerusalem sonie of the most typical
characteristics of Peruvian, Crania. After minutely describing tIie
appearance whichi the several boues jýresent, Dr. Meigs expresses his
conviction thiat the head lias been artiflcially defortned by pressure
applied to the occipital region during youth ;thus supplying, an
interestingy illustration of the practice ini the old Nvorld. of the same
custoin of distorting the linan head, which wvas long regarded as
peculiar to the A.merican aborigines.

After marshalling ail the probable ethnie claimants for this remark-
able eraniuin, and assigning reasons for rejecting each ; Dr. Mfeigs
shows that it unites sorne of the most characteristie elements of the
Mongolian. and the Sciavonian, head, wvhile differing in some respects
from both ; and lie finally concludes that iL' mnay be refered-not as
a positive and indisputable conclusion, but as an approximation to
the truth,-to the people and the region about 'Lake IBakal. Through
the Sciaves and Burats of that regrion the short-headed races of East-
ern Europe gyraduate apparently into the ICalmueks and Mongols
proper of Asia ; and here probably is a remarkable example of an
artiflcîally modified cranium, of that transitional people of Lake
)3aikal.

The whole paper is an iuteresting one to those engagea in similar
studies, and is marked throughout by the caudour and temperate
caution so specially needed, in the present state of ethnological
investigation.

D. W
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SOIENTIFIO AND LITE1RAIY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND iINERAY.V)GY.

NEW AMEftIOAN TRILOBITES: DY PROFESSOR JAMES IIALL.

The acconipanying descriptions of three new Trilobites £romn the huidson River
group of Vermont, have been ]dnidly forwarded te us by Professer Hall, ot A] bany:-

Il'The Trilobites most cemmon in the shales of the Hudson River Group are
2'riart/trus Be3ckii* and Calymene senaria =G. Blumenljachii ? 1 have likewise
described two species of Olenuts in the flrst volume of the Paleontoloogy of New
York; but these are rare in most; localities of the rocks of this pcriod.

Sonie years sicce, dtirngii" the progresa of the Geological Survey of Vermont, by
11ev. Z. Thomipson, soine speelmieus of Trilobites wcre obtaiued frein tho shales of
this age ln the town of Georgia; and thesc ivere subsequcot ly plare l in y bands.
The Stirvey liaving aince passed under the direction of Professer Hitchcocki, 1 post-
poned the publication of the descriptions, feariing it ighlt net be agreeable to hinm;
but haviug n0w net ouly bis approval, but his express desire that I would publish
thei, 1l give below the following species, prcliminary to a more eoînplete descrip-
tion and illustration.

Olenus Thonpsoni. (n. s.)

Gencral forni ovate, the length and breadth bcbng ncarly as six te five. Head
bread lunate, witli the postcro-lateral angles mccli extendcd; the width frein the
centre te the enter mat-gin of the cye almiost equal te the -widthi et the cheeir.
Eycs (wbieli are mcl crushed in the specimen) elongate semioval, equal in leu-th
te the space betwecn the auterler angles and the frontal mi-rgin: glabella dis-
tinctly lobed, narrower in front.

Thoraxc witlî the lateral lobes about once and a haîf as wlde as the middle lobe,
consisting of feurteen articulations, thc third one ef which is mcl longer thaa the
others, and ccrving deowawards with an extension reaching as far as the lice ef
articulation of the sevccth rib. The posterier articulations arc lient abroptly
backwards, se that the free extremities are parallel -%Vith the axis. Pygidicra
sinaîl, poieted, ivithout visible rings, and having a narrow ridgc runung down the
centre.

The description is chicfly drawn frein an impression le slat c, and a cast made
froin the saine, together with some fragments ef the saine species.

Geologicat position.-in the shales in the upper part of the Hudson River group.

Olentus 7'ermontana. (n. s.)

General terni clongate; the posterior cxtrcmaity obtuse. Head semioyal, twie
as 'wide, as long, the posterier angles preduecd in ehort aeute spines. E yes nar-
row elon<gate; the space frein the centre of the head, te the outer mar-gin ef the
eye mcl greater tin the cheeck, aud the distance frein the anterier angle ef the

* Apparently confincd (or nearly se,> ia Canada, to thc uniderlyingUltica Slate.-E. J. c.
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eyt o the frontal inargin, less than the lengtli of the cyc. Glabella lobed ; ly-
postoina brond oval.

Thorax iniperfeet, preservig six articulations and part of the sevc Ilh; (lic
mniddle lobe wider thau the lateral oiles. Thei tlîird articulationî is inucli broader

to-wards and at its lateral inargin, aud is prolonged obliquely in'wad laa
sharp) spine, mhiclî reachIes3 below the sevcutli articulation; the lateral extrcaiities
of the of.her artiulations produed in thort acute spines.

Aîîuthcr fragment, whiclî is apparcntlv of the saine species. preserves cleven
articulatious of the thorax and the pygidinni. The upper artieulations, ara imiper-
feet nt ttîcir extremitips; the last, one 1$ bcnt abruptly downiwards, and terininates
iu a long spine ou ecdi side, rcachiii- beloiw thc pygidinni. Pygidium seniioval,
thec axis miarked by four annulations,, thie twýa upper of whiehi are faintly iiidicated
in the lateral lobes.

Thîis species diflers froni the prccding, in is proportionally uarrow forai, thec
relative proportions of the parts of the head, and the short acute posteriur spincs.
Thli comparative widti oi il rniddle and lateral lobes of the thorax is a very
distinuguishing feature.

Geologicul position.-In thc aliales of thie upper partof (lic Hudson River group.

Peltera (O1knus) lZpga n .

Entire forîn elongate subelliptical, liaving a, length of about twnice and a hall the
width. R~end Soie'a'lat ecaîlelliptical; tlic postel 1cr angles produccd iu long
spines. Glabeihi strongly lobed, its leagtli a Uttle greater dian 1(3 grecatest
breaidtli; the cntirc br-2adth of the head, iwlien cntire, beiîîg about twicc as great
as the lcigth. ilypostoina wider aian long.

Thiorax -witli eleven articulationis; tic mniddle lobe pronîincît and about (vice
as vide as tlic lateral lobes; the articulations strong,., roundcd above, and Ccd one
nîailicd ia the cenitre by a node (or thc base of a spine -which lias been brok-cn off
in thie specinicas examiucd). Articulations of the lateral lobes short (thc cxtrtnii-
tics of the upper oues brokcu off in thc specirnen); tic lowcr ones bending abruptiy
downwards, and tcrminatiug in spiniforni processes, tic last pair bcing proloncd
znucl beyosxd the ci:treinity of tlîc.pygidiumi.

?ygidinai loniiLiudinally semielliptical; the middlle lobe niarkcd by tlireannu-
lations, and a fotirtli obscure one above tlie terminal lobe; lateral lobes flat and
plain, Uic cxtcrior îuargiu apparcntly free froni onient or inccmuality.

This species appea-s to licloiug to thc genus Pel(iura, taiczing thc ffigures of OMenus
(Pctcra) -scartiboeoiies as thie type of the gtnus.O Our spcciien differs froas that
onc i lu te absence cf the obscure crenulations or iuequalities upon the 11mb of the
pygidium, which is îegarded by Pictet as important. The number of segments of

*This spetcsthie (nansrtctssaa'eodsc alneg S1 scarabaorurn.
vel aioua'vgnpcnu an»male vestagia z Bromel ia AcL. iÂtt. «Upsal. 1729.) lias appa-
rently been rceiigurcel frein the saine specimen, or frein the same figutre tbrougliont. by sub-
scquent autlors; i « the original appears to ]lave biean deprivefi of ths cheel<s, tuie fronatal

liub, îîd(la poteror ephlicspies.The eyc-tubercle, or the palpebral lobe, liaving col-
lapscd as iu our specinien, Sivcs but a partiul represeutation cr the catire animal.
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the thoras, if a constant character, seems mucli more important, and furnishies a
more marlzeli feature for the sepriration froîn Olcnu..

Geological.positioei.-In the shales of the Hudson River group.
'LOCAL GEOLOGIQAL NOTES: DY E. J. CHàrMAN%.

.Presence of Colunzaria alveolatz and Stromiatoceriîzmi rugosum in Trenton
Li2nestoz.-Until a cornprratively recent period these fossils -Were considered

erninently chlaracteristie of the B3lack River Limestone. Tbey werc not known,
indeed, to pass up . ards eut of thiat division z a condition »Whieh pcrhaps stili
obtains in the geology of N~ew York. In parts of Lower Canada, howvever, Sir
Williami Logau, and the othor officers of the Survey, have discovered these formns
in direct, association with fossils of the Trenton Lim-estone, properly so eallcd ; and
in the shale of Tennessee, Prof. Stafford, of the Cumberland University, liasfound
themn Cecilpying a higih position ainongst th e Tren ton beds. Butso far as regards
Wrestei.n Canada, 1 amn not arre thiat thesc types have hitherto been recognised
above t'e Black River subdivision of the great Trenton group. IL may ot be,
therefore, withiout intcrest te stai'., that I bave Lately found Columtnaria aveoîata
in the viteinity of Belleville, C. W., and exanipies of both (hlumnaria alveolata
and ,Stroinaoccraum rugosian rt Shannonville on the Shannon or Salmon River,
about eight, miles east of Belle-ville: these fossils, ait ecd locality, accompaulying
well-h-nown Trenton types Some additional re rarks on this su bjeet wiIl be given
in a reviewv of the geology of Belleville and its vicinit'y, to appear in an early "Lo.
of tue ornai.

Silicate of Iron in thoe Lilneto7c J3eds of Lake St. John, Rania, Q. Tir.-At
the northern extremnity of Lake St. Jolm--a small lakc lying a short distance e.Lst
of Lake Couehiebing in Ramia Tow'nship, C. W.,-the junction of the Lanirentian

md he owe Siurin srat rny ba scen ; the gneiss rocks of the former dipping,
rit an angle of about 250 to ther N. E., xvhilst the Siluriaa strata dip at a ver
Slight angle in an opposile direction. .A bcd of liglit greenîsh-brown sandstone,
about two feet thick, apperirs rit the baise of the Siluririn strata, and siliccous lime-
Stones, Wi a few Blaek hiver (and pcrhaps Chazy?) fossils, lie conformnabîy on)
this. in the bottom; bi'ils, more cspecially, of these siliccous limestones, a1 nuinber

ni uron bit-green strcaks ad niarkings occur. These ritflrst siglt ppa
to indicate the presence, of copper pyrites or other copper ores in the rOcks in
question. I find tbern to consist, however, of hydrateci silicate of ir-on, ajisking
from the decomposition of iron pyrites; the green substance at least, il, corne
places, is collected around a minute cube or othernuuclt-us or pyrites, Ilte,.ed into
the brovn orhiydnîited sesqui-oxide. uncs aeIbe al odt-ù hs
inark-îngs Uicslightest trace cf opper. The presence, on the other had, of iica
oxide of iron, and a littie water, is easily made ont.

'M.tISEItALoGICAT. NOTICES.

[Condensed, with additional remarks, fron -varions papers in reeent Nuirbcrs
cf 3?oggendorff's Annalen.]

Lzororl7sm of Siica, Zirconia, <nidStannic ÀAcid.-G. Rose, fromn the isomor-
plions relations (as diseovered by 1Marigume) cf the Fino-staunates and i Fluo.sili-
*ites, considers thec isoniorpéism of silica and stannie acid an establisbed fact; aind.

'VOL. IV.
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mnIzes, consequcntly, the atomic constitution of Silica -SiO2. Silica and
Statnie Acid in their minei-ai forms, it is well L-nown, crystallize in different
systemns, but G. Rose sceks to establishi a erystallo graphie connexion bttween tlîem
by the intervention of Zircon, a minerai long known te be identical in forin with
enssiterite, SniO'. M1e makes the formula of Zireonia = &O2 +; and that
of Zircon ZrO2 + SiO2; vieiving the latter as an isomorphous combination of
Silica andl Zirconia; and, regarding it by inférence consequeutly, ns a proof
of the dimorphismi of sies.; or, ini other words, as an example of silica
erystallising in the dimnetrie systern. This reasoning, however, appenas te, bc
somewhai.t forced. Zircon crystallises in the dimetrie systcm, in ail probabiîity,
under the crystallographie influence (so tu say) of the Zirconia -Which forms
its more essential or predominating constituent That one of the components
in erystal compounds £requently exerts an influence of this 1-iud, is un assump-
tion now generaliy received. And again, by lcgitimately followin)g out the
argument of Gustav Rose, we ouglit equally to consider silica% a -seigçuioxidc, seeing
that it occasilonally replaces alumina, not qoniy in sucli eompouuds ns Augite and
Bornbiende, but aiso iii the Staurolites. 'With regard to the latter, Professor Rose
bas himself st.ated in another place (Itrystallo-cdc"niiechc incassen P. 17J)
that flic oniy way of explining their -;nriable composition, is to asume the iso-
morphisni of silica and alumina. And if, ns bu states further in objection to this,
no exampies of these bodies bave yet been found ln idlentical forms, fixe saine
argument stili holds good witli respect to siesc aud staunie acid on the ono band,
and sies. and zirconia on thé other. The modern progress of miueralogy tends
to bring out vcry prominently two facts :-First, tixat we should make a careful
distinction betweeni simply isomnorphous audl truly vicarious bodies; and secoudly
that the assizmed atomie constitutions of mninerai compounds must be aliowed no
preponderating place in questions belonging to, the pbiinsophy of that science.

('rilstal .Form of Oxide of Copper.-Dr. Jenzsch lins deseribed soine crystals
of B3lack Oxide of Copper frona some smelting -works near Freiberg. They
-were obtained from furaces in -which argentiferous copper ores are ronsted -with
.eommon sait, and they are considered due tu the alteratfion of volatilized chioride
*of copper. Tixoy belong te, the Trimotrie system. Simple crystais are~ rare, twins
-and compound groups predomiuating. The twiu-fnce is oue of the planes of the
,preciominating thombie prism, snd thîe re-c!ntering angle equa!s 1600 42' 30". The
,prism-augie itseif (Y: V =1-:1, Lana =Po : Pro Naumauu) =990 88' 45%, snd
-800 21' 15% the latter bcing, of course, just one-haif the amont of the re-entering
.angle. Tise crystals are inostly tabula;, from the abnormal deveiopment of two
of the opposite V faces or vertical planes of the thombie prism. Oxide of copper
(OCu 0.) is thus shewn te, be dimorpîxous, if xiot trimorphous. Beccquerel obtained
it in monometric tetrabedrons by the fusion of the finely commiinuted oxide with
potash; and the Tenorite fronm the lava of Vesuvius is ]ooked upon as flexagonal
by some observers. Very probiably, bowaer, ns pointed out by Dr. Jcnzsclh, theo
Éix-sided sentes in 'which the latter chiefly oceurs, are rcally Tinetrie. Dana's
Meluconite, another forin of Ou O froni Lakze Superio, somtetiines oceurs in small
cubo-ctahedrous, àt-will be remnembered ; but these bave been regarded (aithougis
doubtfully.) as pscudomorpbs dcrived from the ted oxide O O. The crystals
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described by Dr. Jenzsch, exhiit a brilliant metallie lustre, with iron-blaek colour
aud uuelianged strcak. H. about 4.0; Sp. gr. = 6.451.

.3fa9 itoferrite.-Ranelusberg proposes this naine for the so-called octaliedral
iron-glance fron 'Vesuvius: a coinbination, aceorcling tu his analyse.9, of sesqui.
oxide of iron aud mag(neBia. Specimens varying in sp. gr. fram 4.56 to 4.65, yield-
ed results closely appronehing ta, sesqui-oxide of iron 85.>J1, inagnesia 1.4.29; and
sesqui-oxide of iran 84.21, inagnesia 15.79. The former corresponds to Q, M-0,

Fe2O 3 ; the lutter ta 3 MgO,4F~~ Magnoferrite must not be confc.unded
with the well-knowu specular iî*on ore fi'on Vesuvius, whichi oceurs in thin leaves
anid small crystal aggreg.ations. A specinien analysed by Rnmmelsberg, yielded:
sesqui-oxide of iran 98.05, magnesia 1.40. The formule given above throw the
niagnoferrite out of the great 31agnetite and Spinel series, a somewvhat unexpccted
result. The terin 2alcoferrite or M1agnesioferrite appears to us less likely ta
create miseoneeption, than that bestowed on this substance by Rammelsberg.

F-rnklinile.-T bis minerai bas also been newly aualysed by Rammelsberg -with
resulta soinewhat différent froa those previously obtained by Abieh, and by
Diekerson. The incan af several analyses sbewed:. sesqui-oxide of iron 04.51,
oxide of maganese 13.51, oxide of zinc 25.30. There resuits =3 RO, R'03 a
formula considered by Rtammelsberg to bc isomorphous with the spinel formula
RO, R20

3 .

Cerite.-Rammelsberg bas also aealysed several specimens of Cerite with the
fallowing (mean) results. Silica -19.1S, oxide of cerium 04.55> oxides of lanthianjuin
and didyminn 7.128, lime 1.35, oxide of iron 1.54, water 5J71. The axyg1en-ratios
of thc water, protoxidcs, and silica = J5.09, 11.17, 9.96-from. which Ramnmelsberg
deduces tic formula 2 RO, SiO2 + 1H0. As the earlier analyses of Hisingrer and
lermnia sbewed respeetively 9.60 and 9.10 per cent. of water, wbilst those of
jerulf and Klaprothi shewed 5.29 and 5. 10 per cent,, ngrceieg closely ie that

respect vith bis owe, Rammelsberg starts the question as to whether there may
not lie two, distinct minerais -ineluded under Cerite. This minerai, howeve , so
rock-like ie its characters, is exaetly one of those in Nyhich we might; expeet ta find
a certain diversity of composition.

.8oracite and Staisfurtltie.-Dr. Julius Potyk-a bas analyscd examples of these
substances. His analyses give for Boracite, the formula 2 (3 Mg«:O, 4 Bl03) +F Mýg
01; . ad for Stassfurthite, the same with one atoas of water. The latter is i deetical
mâtb at previousiy deduced by Heintz.

Tripl&ylline.-A ew analysis of this minerai (froas Iodenmais in ]3avaria) bas
been publislied by F. Qesten. This analysis, wbiceh seems ta have been very care-
fuliy performed aud on pure iaterial, leads ta the saine formula as that givcri by
Fuehes, viz.: 3 RO, pQa. This differs very materially from the resu'Ats obtained hy
Rammelsberg.

Glassflcation of . tets-&ninteresting classification of meteorites bas
beee drawn up by the Baron von Reichenbaeb. It is too long for insertion in the
preseet place, but a coedensed analysis of it -will be given lu aur ncxt series of
Notes.-

The fo]lowing publ!cation, in this departint bave been received siece thecjast
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issue of the Journal :-1.- " Scventh Suppleinent to Daut's Miineralocgy," by the
Author [Prof. Pana], fron- the Amnerican Journal of Science anci Arts for July, 1859,
The publication of these vitluable 'Suppleiiients' in a separate formi-in sets of five
or six for examiiple,-would be excecdingly wclcoine to ail interested in the progress
of Mineralogy. 2. IlThe OId Glaciers of Switzerland a-ad North Wralcs, " by A.
C. IRarnsay, F.R.S., etc. A revielw of thîs intcresting and graccfully ilIustrn.ted
cssay wvill appear in an eardy numaber cf the Journal. 3. "The Microscopie Structure
of soine Canadian Lirnestones," by Professor Dawson, LL.D.; and 4. IlThe Natu-
ral Ristcry cf thc Gulf of the St. Lan'Yrencc, andi Distribution of thie Mollusea of
E astern Caniada,>' by Robert Bell, Jr., ire froin the June number cf the Cnadian
Naturalist. Prof. Dawson's Paper is illustrateil by several wood engravings

shewling the minute organisis, aud the general miereseopie appearance, of
'various spocîiens of Trenton nd Chazy lirnestoue frein the ueighiborhood of
MontrealI Mr. 33el's Essay centains a 'very elaborate exposition cf the verte-
brated, nielluscous and other animnals cf the St. Lawrence valley anid Eastern
Canada gencrally. It is an exeeedingely usiçfu1 andi carefufly drawn up paper; and
as the effort cf se youngy a niar, it carnet bo ton highly comniended. M1r. Bell bids
fnir te ccnpy a distioguishcd position amenugst Canadian naturalists.

B. J. 0.

ETIUNOLO&Y AND) &RCR£OLOGY.

TRACES OF ZIUMAN AZZTS IN TUF, DIFT.

At the late meeting cf the B3ritishi Association, at Aberdeen, several speakrers,
espeeially in the Geological Seetion, toolc occasion to revcrt to the bigbly intercst-.
ing discoveries recently aunouneed, cf the, fanding cf flint implemeats andi other
traces of hurnan arts in the diluvial formations. It is nowv ten years since snch
discoveries were first anneuniceti by M. Boucher de Perthes, as baving been miade
iu the neiglibourhiooi cf Abbevile; but bis elaborate wcvrk., entitled i'Antiquités
Celtiques et AntCideluývieues,"1 containeti se une vague andi extravagant theori-
si, andi -ws aecompaaied by engravings cf so mary so-calleti antediluvian

-wor'ks cf art, -with no more traces cf -art about theni, to ordinary eyca, than auy
hcap cf brokceu flints by the roatisidle coulti furnish, that it attaeated littie atten-
tion. More recently, bowever, M. .Aymard, distingnisbed alike as a palruontelo-
gist andi an archreolcgist, lias aunuacecl the discovery cf portions cf humn
shkeletons erabodied in the volcaaic breccia near Le Puy en Velay; and attention
beiung inew drawn te the sùbjet Mr. Prestwick, Sir Charles Iyell, and other
Geolo"ists of uaquestionable judgmeut andi probity, bn've exploreti the 8tratified
gravel ia the neighbourbood cf Aminics and Abbeville, andi produceti artificially
formeti batceots, spear beatis, and wedges cf firt, froni gravel pits, at a depth cf
severteen feet below thea surface. The subject bas uaturally exeiteti mucli disons-
sien, andi led te mny ccnfiieting opinions as te its bcaring on the question cf the
antiqnity of the huuian race, or the condition and occupants cf the globeaut the
period cf Man's introduction as the highest among its living inheritors.

The follow!Dg highly interesting-résurni cf the subjeet was given by Sir Charles
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'Lyell, as Presidenit of' the Geelogical Section of' tho British Association, aud cru-
bodies at once the fluets andi the opinions whieh an experienced anti cautionik seieu-
tifie geologist considers ais nt present to be legitimately dedîicible fronu snch inves-
tigations as have yet been inade:-

"No subjeet lias lately excitcd more curiosity and general intercst ainong
geoiogists and the publie than the question of tic antiqntity of tho human race:-
whctllîcr or no wve havo suflicient evidene to prove the former co-existeuce of' Man
-with certain extincet maînnialia, in caves or iii tho superficial deposits conily
called drift, or «<diluvium.' For the last quarter of' a century, the ocecil oc-
currence, in various parts of Europe, of the boues of inan or the workcs of his
bands, iu caive-breccias and stalactites assoeiated wvith the reniains of the extinct
hyrena, hear, elephiaut, or rhinoceros, have given rise te a suspicion that the date
of mnan must be carricd £urthcr back thanl -ve liad hieretofore iniagiucdl. On tho
other haud, extreme, reluctaico wvas naturally felt on the part of' scieutiie reason-
crs, to admit the validity of such evidence, seeing that se mnany caves liave been
inhabitcd by a succession of' tenants, and have beca selced by mani as a place
net only of' domicile, but of sepulture; while soi-e have also served as the chuannels
through %whichi the waters of fleeded rivers bave flowcd, so that the renînins of
living beings vhich have pcopled the district nt more than one cra, inay have
subscquently been iungled iu snch caverrus, and confbunded together iii eue and
the saine depesit. The facts, however, -reccntly brcughlt to lgtduring the sys-
teinatie investigation, as repertcd ou by Fialconer, of the ]3rixhani Cave, mlust, 1
tbink, have prepared yen to admit that sccpticisn in regard to thecaeeiec
ie faveur of' the antiquity of' nian had previously been puslicd to au extreuxe. To
escape from ivhat I now consider -wus a legitiniate deductienl froux the filets al-
rcady accuiwulated, wvo wvere obiiged te resort te hypothoecs rcquiritug greit
changes in the relative levels and drainage of valleyE:, and, in short, tlie ivhele
physical geography of the respective regions -%vbere flic caves are situt -
changes thiat would alone iiply IL remote antiquity fer the human fussil reuxainse
and makze it probable tbat niu mras old enough te bave co-existed, at least, witlh
the Siberian mamnmoth. But, in tlie course of the hast filteen years, aneihitrcls
of' proofs have beeu advaiiced, iu France, in cQnflrmation of mauns aîîtiquity, in'o
t.wo of which 1 have perseually exainiined iu tic course of the prescrnt suinmer,
and te, whieb 1 shal! now briefly advert. First, ge along ago as tlue year1St,
M; A.ymard, an enuineut palmmonologist and antiquary, publisbed an accouint of
the discovery, in the volnie district of central Franc(-, of portions cf two lin-
matu skcletons (the alculis, teeth, and boues) cîabeddedl in a volcaunic breccia ftuuîîd
in thic moutii of Deuise, lu thc environs of Le Puy cii Vclay, a breccia aîiterior
in date to une, nt least, of the latest eruptions if' that volcanie îuuoutnin. On fle
opposite side of the saine hll, tlic reniai us of a large nuniber of maîamnialia, nîiust
of theu of extinet species, bave becu detected in turacccous strat'a, bclieved, aiid
I think correctly, te bc of the saine age. Theo authcnticity cf the buninîn fos.sils
was freux. the first disputed by several geologists, but adnîitted by the majority cf
those who visited Le Puy, and saw ;vitlu tlueir own cyes the original specinien
now in the museumi of thiat town. Ameng others, M. Pictct;, se ivell Iznown; te
you by his excellent work- on Piulronitolegy, dclared, after lus visit, te theespot,
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bis adiiesion to the opinions previous1y expreszed by Aymard. My friend, Mr.
Serope, in the second edition of bis « Volcanoes of Central F rance,' lately pub-
lisbed, also adopted the same conclusion, alth.ough after acconipanying me this
year to Le Puy, lie bas sccu reasoii to modify bis views. Thse resuit of our joint
exanination,-a resuit -which 1 believe essentially coincides with that arrivedl at
by M1M. Hébert and Lartet, names well ]rnown to science, Wvho have aleo this year
gone into tis inquiry on the spot,-may thus be stated: We are by no mens
prepared to maintain that the specîmen in the museum at Le Puy-whicb unfor-
tunately was never sccu in situi by any scientifle observer,-is a fabrication. 0On
the contrary, wcv incline to believe that tbe buman fossils in this and corne other
specimens from the same blli, were really imbedded 'by natural causes in their
present matrix. But the rock ia ivhich they are entornbed consista of two parts,
o:,ë of -whiclb is a compact aud, for the most part, tbinly laminated stone, into
whiclî none of the hurnan bones peuetrate; the otber, containing the bones, is a
ligliter, and xuuehi more porous stone, witbout lamination, to, whieh Nve eould find
nothing- sirniilar in thc mountain of ]ienisek al.though both M. Hébert nnd I muade
several excavations an the alieged site of the fossils. M. Hébert, therefore, suge

g-ested to me, that this more purous stone, which resemblea in colour and minera)
composition, thougli not in structure, parts of the gen-aine old 'breccia of Deuise,
muay be made up of the older rock broken up and afterwards re-depositecl, or, ns
the French say, 1 reinané,' and therefore of mueli uewer date;- an hypothiesis
whicb well deserves cousideration; but I fel tînt we are at present so ig-norant
otf thc precise circumstances and position under wvhieh thesé celebrated human
fossils iwere fouud, that 1 ought not to waste time in spcculating on their probable
mode of interment, but simply declare that, in my opinion> they afford no demon-
stration of Man baving witnessed the last voleanic eruptions of central France.
Thc skulls, according to the judgmcnt of the most competent osteologiats who
bave yet seeu tbcm, do not ceem to depart in a iwarked manner fromi the modemn
lEuropea-a or Caiucasian type, aud the human boues are in a fresher atate than
those of the Elephas meridionalis, aud other quadrupèds fouud ini any breccia of
Ilenise wbielh en be referred to the period even of the latest volcanic eruptions.
But -while 1 have thus failed to obtain sntisfactory evidence iu ùîvour of the re-
m'ote origin a-ssigneil to the humn fossils of Le Puy, I ara fully prepared to cor-
roborate the conclusions which bave recently been laid before the Royal Society
by ýiir. Prestwich, la regard tù tbc age of the flint implements associatcd lu un-
disturbcd gravel, in the north of Firance, with thc bones of elepliants, at Abbe-
ville and Amiens. These -were firat noticed at ,Abbeville, aud their truc geologi-
cal position assigncd to them by M. Boucher de Perthes, iu 1849, in his 1 Anti-
quités Celtiques;' -%bile those of Aminics were afterwards dcscribed iu ]8i55, by
the late D~r. Rigollot. For a clear statenient of these facts, 1 rnay refer yon to
the abstract of MNNr. ?restwiek's Mlemoir, iu Uic Proccdingas of the Royal Society
for 1859) aud bave only to add that I myseif have obtaiued abunda>te of flint
implements (some of -which are laid upon the table) during n short visit; to
Amiens aud Abbeville. Two of the workcd flints of Amiens werc discevered la
the gravel-pits of St. Aebeul.-onc at tic depth of ton feet snd the other of seven-
teen feet belo-w the surface, abthfe time of my -visit; and M. Georges Fouehet, of
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Rouen, author of a ivorkI on the 'Races of a,'who lins since visitecd tlie Spot,
bas extracted with bis own bands ou of these implements, as Messrs. L'restwvick
and Flowcr had doue before bim. The stratified gravel, restiug; iinmeiiately on
the chalk in -whiçh these rudely.fashioncd instruments arc buricd, belongrs te the
post.plioecne period, ail the fresh wvater and ]nnid sheils whieh accompany thein
being of cxisting spccies. The great number of the fossil instruments wbich
bave been likcned to hiatchets, spear-heads, and wedges, is truly wonderful. More
than a thousaud bave ab'cady beeu met with iu tbe last ten years, in the valley of
the Somme, inuan area fifteen miles iu length. I infer that a tribu of savages, te
wbom. the use of iron was unknowa, made a long sojonra in tlilsà-egion ; and I
arn reîninded of a large Iudian mound, -%vlieb I saw iti St. Simond's Island, in
Gcorgia,-a mouud ten acresa in arca, and baving an average licigbt of five feet,
cbiefly composcd of cast.away oyster shells, tbrougbout wvbich. arrow heads, stone
axes, aud Indiau pottery are dispersed. If the ueighibouring river, the -Ahita-
mnha, or the sena whicb is at baud, sbould invade, swcep away, and stratify the
contents of this xnound, it miglit produce a very analogous accumulation of human
implemnents, unmixcd perbaps with hunian boues. Although the aeriompanying
shelîs are of living species, I believe the antiquity of the Abbeville and.Anmieus
flint instruments to be great~ iadeed, if eompared to the tiîncs of bistory or tra-
dition. I consider the gravel to be of' fluviatile origin, but I could dleteet nothing
in the structure of its several parts indicating cataclysmal, action ; nothing that
mighlt not be due to sucb river-flood.a as we bave wvitnessed in Scotland during the
last hait' century. It miust bave rcquircd a long period for the wvenrinig down of
the ceak wbichi supplicd the brolien fliuts for the formation of sO inuch gravel at
varions heights, somnetisees one hundrcd feet above the preseut level of the
Somme, for the deposition of fine s-edinieat, ineluding cutire shells, both terrestrial
and aquatic, and also for the denudation which the enCUre mass of stratificd il ift
bas undergone, portions baving been swept away, so that wbat remains of it often
terminatcs abrubtly in old iive-clifi's, besides lieing covered by a newcr unstrati-
fied drift. To explain these changes, I should infer considerable oscillations in
the level of tbe land iu that part of France-slow inoveiets of upheaval and
subsidence, deraugiug, but not %vhiolly isacgthe course of the ancient rivers.
Lastly, tthe disappearance of the elephant, rbiaoccros, and other genera of quadru-
peds now foreigu to Europe, implica, in 11k-e manuer, a vast lapse of tiges, separa-
ting' the era in whicb the fossil iniplements were framed and tbat of tbe invasion
Of Gaiti by the Romans.

"Among the prob!enis of highi theoretical intercst wbieh the recent pro'grcss of
Geology and Nattw-al History bas bvougbt into notice, no one is more prominent,
and at the saie tume more obscure, tbanu that relating, to the origflin of specics. On
this difieult and m5sterious subject, a work Nill vcry sbortly appear, by MNr.
Charles Darwin, the resuit of twenty years of observation und experinent lu
Zoology, Botany, and Gcology, hy vhich hoc bas licen led to the conclusion, that
those powers of nature -%vlichl give risc to races and permanent varieties in animais
and plants, are the saine as those wbich, in inucli longer pcriods, produce species,
and, in a still longer period of ages, give risc to differences of generie y-inh. Ho

peasto me to have succeeded, by bis investigations aud rcasouiug. to have
ihrown a flood of hight on many classes of phenioniena connected wihthe uffilli-
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tics, geographical distribution, and geological succession of organie beings, for
which no other hypothesia lias been able, or bas even attempted, to aceotint.

ceAmong tho communications sent ini to this Section, I have received from, Dr.
Dawson, of Mfontreal, ene confirniiug the discovcry, whieh lie and I formerly an-
nouuced, of a ]and shell, or pupa, in the coal formation of Nova Scotia. When
we contemplate the viist series of formations intervcning between the Tertiary
and Carboniferotis strata, ail destitute of air* breathing mollusca, at leat of the
terrestrial class, sucli a diseovery affords an important illustration of the extreme
defectiveuess of our geological records. It lias abvaysa ppeared to me, that the
advocates of progressive development have too mucli overlooked the imperfecion
of these records, aud that, consequently, a large part of the generalisations in
which they have indulged in regard to the first appearance of the difféent classes
of animails, cspecially of air-breathers, will bave te be modified or abandoned.

eerelsthat the doctrine of progressive developmcnt may e.ontain iii it the
gerrs of a truc theoi.y, I arn far fironi deiiying"

In the sane section, on the following day, the Rev. Dr. Anderson took up the
main subject of 'Ifluman remains iii the Suporficial Drift," and aCter revicwing
the nature of thc varions evidence advanced, lie thus proeeeded:-As te thc
instances oceurring in beda of lak-ea, rivera, aud scas, and whieh ]lave become
mineralized, lie contended that a few years, or even monthas, often stuffieed for thc
formation of a compact durable mass of calcarcous and silieious roek, in which
humnan borics, akeictons, potte-y, coins, and imiplementa wcre iznbcdced. nre
referred to a case betwixt Aberdour and Burntisland, in Fife, whicli lie exaniined
a few wveeka ago, iwhere an inerustation wvaa. now forming of great dcpth, and in
which i)re imbedded la-ad hel 1 branches of trees, and whero un the face of the
incrustcd cliff, twigs of the living trees arc beeoming entangled in the calcareous
brecela. Hfe then quoted the case of a, caunon-ball-a thirty-two pounder,-Iately
presented te hini by a fellov townsniau, decply incrusted with ferruginous mud,
and compictely induratcd, -%vhicli was raised on bia anchor in the flarbour of
Copenhagen: and, bic doubted not, an identical bullet of our naval at.tack of fifty
years ago. The skulls of Amiens and.Abbeville, the romains in the caveras of
Torquay, and those iii Sicily, the flint weapous iii veined limeatone in Cantire, and
the arruw-heads with elephant reniains in Stiffolir, wcre then successivcly brougit;
iinder review in the paper-the solution of ail these given by Dr. Anderson being,
that from the action of petrifying apringa, the aubsidence of tracta of country, the
falling-in of the roofq of caveras, the undermi-ning of cliffs and licadianda, the
supericiai soul is incrusted or buried beueath the strata on which it was originally
superimposcd. Ile aaw no evidence deducible frorn the superficial drifts te war-
rant a departure from, the usually accepted data of mian's very recent introduction
upon thc carth. 'We have more positive evidence that his firat appearanco was
charaeterized by mauy proofs of h;gh intellectual. condition which our sacred
beliefs attacli to bis origin, and that lie wvas not primarily the ignoble creature tînt
arrow-ba~ n ln-avs and ossiferous cav crus, would se, iamentably indicate.-
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